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1. The Sout hern Adelbert Range languages are locat ed sout h of the 
c entral Adelbert Range ( named after t he t hird son of Emperor Wi lhe lm 
I I )  in t he sout h-c ent ral part of the Madang Province .  Z ' graggen 
( 19 6 9 , 1 1 9 7 1 ) proposed an Adelbert Range Phylum and indicated t wo sub­
phyla wit hin t hi s  phylum : I sumrud-Pihom and Josephstaal-Wanang . The 
possibility of a Sogeram Phylum for the Wanang language s was also 
hint ed at ( Z ' graggen 1 9 7 1a:4 2 ) ; but at the present stat e of our know-
' 
ledge there are no indicat ion s for such a phylum. Previou sly some gap s 
remained in t he t hen surveyed area , and sub s e quent ly t he author had t he 
opport unity t o  survey t he remaining are a ,  mainly from January 1 9 7 1  t o  
November 1 97 3 .  There are ,  however , st i l l  t wo unc ert ain areas nor t h  o f  
H2 Angaua and H 5  Paynamar , and anot her sout h o f  H 3  Emerum. The se t wo 
gap s are marked as ? on the language map (see p. 93). The previous 
classificat ion was kept and t he newly d i scovered Gl Sileibi language 
was l inked wit h Kat iat i  and the Josephstaal languages , as t he o c c urrenc e 
of cognate s  series j ust ified it . An overal l view of the Madang-Adelbert 
Range languages i s  given in Z ' graggen 1 9 7 5 a  and of t he languages of 
t he Madang Province in Z ' graggen 1 97 5b . 
2. In t he present c lassificat ion t he Josephstaal (G) and t he Wanang 
( H )  languages form t he Sout hern Adelbert Range languages.  The grouping 
and subgrouping of these languages as given in Z ' graggen 1 9 7 5a , b  needs 
to be restud ied and an exac t  c ount of cognat e s  i s  ye t t o  b e  made . But 
at least the t entat ive grouping ha s allowed t he arrangement of t he 
word l ist s acc ording t o  their apparent re lat ionship t o  each other and 
wil l  fac i litat e t he study of genet ic relat ionship s. A number of cognat e 
serie s  are found in t he Sout hern Adelbert Range languages , whic h  are 
pract ically ab sent in t he nort hern part . In all Sout hern Adelbert 
Range languages a high and mid cent ral vowe l  is present , whi c h  i s  
v 
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pract ically absent in t he nort hern se ct ion . This support s a divi sion 
int o sout h and nort h .  O n  t he other hand , there i s  some overlap of 
lexicon bet ween t he t wo part s .  The prefixing of the genit ive and 
verbal obj ect pronouns is found in some of t he languages of both part s .  
Element s of t he negat ion marker are similar in both areas . On t hese 
ground s we unit e t he t wo group s into an Adelbert Range Super-St oc k .  
I n  t he present state o f  our knowledge the Adelbert Range languages form 
wit h  the Madang Super-St ock t he Madang Ade lb ert Range Sub-Phylum which 
i s  part of t he Trans-New Guinea Phylum . 
3. The Brahman languages ( I )  ( named aft er the Brahman c att le stat ion 
in the area ) are inc luded in this volume for the convenience of presen­
t ing t he dat a .  Their composit ion as a group and t heir relat ionship to 
larger uni t s  i s  problemat ic , but t he following t entat ive working hypo­
t he s i s  is sugge st ed. The Brahman languages originat ed from t he Adelbert 
Range language s .  The prefixing of t he genit ive and verbal obj ect pro­
nouns ,  t he singular pronoun forms (exc ept Isab i )  and some vocabulary 
ret ained in a purer form , refer to the Adelbert Range language area 
( see language map , letter s  D-H ) . There i s  also an influenc e from t he 
Rai Coast languages (see language map , letter B) . For inst anc e ,  the 
plural pronoun forms are similar t o  t ho se of the Rai Coa st St ock lan­
guage s .  Influence from t he Rai Coast language area is to be expected 
since t he Brahman area i s  an import ant intermediat e t rading area between 
t he Astrolabe Bay area and t he Eastern Highland s .  
Biyom and Tauya are clo ser related t o  each ot her than t o  t he t wo 
ot her members o f  t h.e group. Fait a (14)_ share s a number of cognat es wit h 
t he neighbouring Wanang languages .  A high and mid central vowel type 
is also present . But the pronoun forms are c haracter i st ic of the 
Northern Adelbert Range language are a .  Fait a language is presently 
dying out . When Faita women die , t heir husband s as a rule replace 
t hem by Gende women (see language map , Kl Gende ) .  The singular pronoun 
forms of I sabi (Il ) are similar to t ho se of the neighbouring Gahuku 
languag e ,  but despite t hat I sabi is only distant ly related to Gahuku , 
whi c h  i s  a member of t he East -Cent ral Family of t he East New Guinea 
Highlands Stock ( E .  Deibler , S . I . L . , per sonal communicat ion ) . I sabi 
and Biyom languages are t onal and t hey are t he only t onal languages so 
far known wit hin the Adelbert Range language group . 
The Kl Gende language i s  located west of t he Brahman languages and 
belongs t o  t he East -Central Family of t he East New Guinea Highlands 
St o c k .  The inclus ion within the East -Central Family , rather t han int o 
t he neighbouring Central Family , i s  correct despit e c lose social and 
t rading t ie s  with t he Kuman people in the Chimbu Valley . 
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The Kuman language area ext end s int o t he northern slopes of t he 
Bismar c k  Rang e .  The area i s  referred t o  as Imuri . Kuman people also 
live t oget her wit h Gende people in Karisokera and Yandera ( informat ion 
obtained from M .  David ) .  Thi s  is a c orrect ion to t he language map of 
t he Madang District ( Z ' graggen 1 9 7 3 ) . 
4. The division int o  language and dialect i s  based on informant s 
opinion s .  The d ialect boundaries for each individual language has yet 
t o  be d i scovered,  and t he mutual int e l l igibilit y  among languages as 
given in t hi s  st udy has yet to be t ested and st udied .  
5. Most Josephstaal and Wanang languages were pr eviou sly unknown in 
l ingui st ic l it erature . C apell (1 95 2 : 14 3 ,  2 01ff) provides a phoneme 
chart and a l i st of aoouy 80 words of t he Moresada language . His  
spell ing 'Murusapa ' inst ead of ' More sada' i s  correc t ; t he pre sent 
writer , however , adopted the spelling More sada in accordance wit h t he 
Villag� V��eto4Y 1 973 . Capell ' s  (1 9 5 2 : 18 5ff , 2 0 1ff ) wordlist and 
phoneme c hart under t he name At emple is of the Anor language , which i s  
a member of t he Ramu Sub-Phylum . At emple i s  used i n  this volume i n  i t s  
proper sense . The original Atemple people are now in t he proc e s s  o f  
group disintegrat ion and t he area has been taken over by Aiome people 
to a larger extent , whereas the remaining At emple people assoc iat e more 
with t he Angaua and Anor people s .  A. Kaspru§ collected e �t ensive word­
l i st s  and some sentenc e mat er ial in some of the Wanang language s and 
t he neighbouring Ramu language s .  H i s  dat a are unpub lished . 
6. This present vol ume pre sent s comparat ive t ab le s  of a l i st of around 
3 0 0  words for furt her resear c h  and evaluat ion . At t he bottom of eac h  
column forms for t he reconst ruc t ed Austrone sian languages known as 
Prot o-Oceanic CP012 are provided , wherever the reconstruct ions are 
known . Altho ugh genet ically unrelat e d ,  Oceanic Austrone s ian and Papuan 
languages have been in c ont act for several t housand years in the New 
Guinea area and some borrowing has t aken plac e . The Proto-Oceanic 
forms are inc luded as an aid in t rac ing suc h  borrowings . No Austro­
nesian languages are located in the vicinity of t he language area under 
considerat ion . But Austrones ian forms were sub sequent ly found in areas 
which were not expected to be und er Austrone s ian influence . Thi s  
sugge st s t here i s  value i n  a syst emat ic c heck also with Prot o-Oceanic 
forms . Cultural words are marked with an asterisk, and t hey are not 
t o  be t aken into ac count for studying genet ic relat ionships bet ween 
language s .  For ot her studi e s  such as sound c orre spondences and cultural 
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stud i e s  such words should prove t o  be very int erest ing. No marking of 
cognat ion i s  given , since t hi s  would require extensive re search in a 
numb er of case s .  De spit e t hat , it is hoped t hat t he comparat ive word 
l i st s will be useful for further research int o New Guinea languages. 
7. The select ion of words is based on an elic itat ion of some 3 0 0  
meanings ( Z'graggen 1 9 71b)  whic h t he aut hor prepared for hi s own field ­
work and area of inter e st . So me of t he words are left out because t he 
terms t he y  repre sent could not reliably be c ollected or because of c on­
s iderable d i f ficult ies in el+c it ing t he i t e m .  Special care was taken 
t o  e st ablish t he base for m.  Number marking on nouns and adj ect ive s and 
I 
t he affixat ion of genit ive pronouns to noun root s was studied syst em-
at ically and found in a number o f  languages . Verb s were studied for 
t heir relat ionship to t he obj ect of t he sent ence , and in a number of 
c a s e s  t hey were found to be  prefixed by a verbal obj ect pronoun . Verbs 
are also suffixed by t en se , subj ect markers ,  et c . ,  whic h i s  in contrast 
to t he neighbouring Ramu languages to t he west . There was not suffic ient 
t ime , however , to estab l i s h  all t he morpheme s suffixed to t he verb root . 
In t he proc e s s  o f  elicitat ion , t he third per son singular was kept un­
c hanged but t he verb for m  was c hanged by varying t enses relat ed t o  t he 
past , present , future , and also as t o  negat ion .  This provided a sub­
st it uti on frame for an approximate morpheme division .  The st em-final 
vowel and o ccasional ly also t he consonant remained in some cases unc er­
t ain or arbitrary . But a number of verb root s appeared wit h great 
c on s i st ency e it her in t he language group or subgroup (cf. t he verb root s 
for 'ea t', 'give', etc . l. The re sults  of t hi s  met hod speak for t he m­
selves. 
8. The words in t he New Guinea Comparat ive Wor d List are grouped into 
semant ic groups based mainly on Engli sh. This arrangement is b eneficial 
bot h for t he informant and t he analyst . But it must be point ed out t hat 
suc h  grouping i s  not always valid in New Guinea languages. For example , 
Engli s h  adj ect ives suc h  a s  'he avy', 'fu Z Z', 'ripe', etc . are fre quent ly 
a verb in New Guinea language s. In addi t ion , semant ic divi sions are not 
a lways as in English,  e .g. t he s ame word may be used for 'man/ma Z e', 
'b Z o o d/red', 'sit/be', etc. The word cat egories of each language have 
ult imately to be worked out from t he language it sel f ,  and independent ly 
fro m  Engli sh or Melane sian Pid gin. 
9. The transcript ion of t he wordli st is rendered semi-phonemic ; i . e .  
apparent ly non-contrast ive phonet ic details are omitted and fluctuat ing 
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sounds were t ran scribed con s i st ent ly only when discovered early enough 
t o  make t he tran script ion uniform . 
The high central vowe l type i s  pr obably not always c arefully enough 
d i st inguished as rounded or unrounded . In a number of cases  voic e l e s s  
and voic ed st ops were found i n  fluctuat ion . In add i t i on t he following 
sound s were found to be in fluct uation in a part icular language , at 
l ea st in some inst anc e s ;  pre s ent data do not permit one to det ermine 
t he precise cond i t i oning and governing factors of fluc t uat ion s . 
Sileibi 
5 'V ts 
e 'V w 
j 'V J 
Katiati 
5 'V ts 
e 'V w 
o sum 
5 'V ts 
k- 'V It-
w- 'V V 
w- 'V It-
r 'V 1 
p 'V f 
It 'V r 
y z z 
'V S 
Pondoma 
Z 'V Y 
k- 'V It-
Ikundun 
e 'V w 
Moresada 
5 'V ts 
Atemple 
5 'V ts 
Angaua 
ts 'V c 
5 'V Z 
Musak 
1 'V r 
Paynamar 
5 'V ts 
9 'V W 
'V r 
y 'V j 
9 'V !t 
I sabi 
� 'V f 'V 
Y 'V Z 
P 
Biyom 
r 'V d 
v 'V it 'V b 
nd 'V nj 
s: 'V Z 
Tauya 
� 'V P 
r 'V 1 
Faita 
e 'V w 
� 'V f 'V P 
r 'V 
10. Nouns in t he O sum, I kundun , Wadaginam , More sad a and Pondoma lan­
guag e s  are obligator ily suffixed by a number marker . The morpheme 
divi s ion of noun root and number format ive i s  in many case s complex 
becau s e  of numerous apparent allomorphs . Additional field study i s  
needed t o  make a reliable morpheme d ivision . Some of t he most l ikely 
allomorphs are t entat ively l i s t ed in Appendix F .  In t he comparat ive 
word l i st sect ion of t hi s  volume , only in Osum i s  a morp heme div i s ion 
indicated if t he forma t ive -m+n t  follows . But t he c omparativist should 
be aware of rec urring number marking element s .  
1 1. Adj ect iv e s  in t he More sada , Ikundun and Pondoma languages are 
obligatorily suffixed by gendftr-number marker s .  The adj ec t ive must 
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agree wit h  t he class  of t he noun; t he c la s s  of t he noun, however , has 
no effect on t he verb st ruct ure ( see Z'graggen 1 97 1a : 1 2 0) . Four noun 
c lasses are distinguished in Moresada : male , female , animal and obj ect . 
In Ikundun and Pondoma t he animal and obj ect c lasses are c ombined into 
one . In t he comparat ive word l i st sect ion a morpheme d ivi sion i s  indi­
cated by a hyphen wherever the morpheme d ivision ha s been establi shed . 
The s e  languages are t he only languages in t he Madang-Adelbert Range 
Sub-Phylum so far found wit h  a gender c lass syst em . For il lustrat ive 
data in t he More sada language see Z 'graggen 1 9 7 1 a : 120.  
12. The per sonal pronouns (see pp . 4-6)  are given in t heir free ,  
p o s s e s s ive , genit ive , obj ect and verbal obj ect  forms . A hyphen separ­
at e s  t he suffixed number marker from the pronoun root ; zero number 
morp heme is,  however , unmar�ed . They are pr esented again in Appendix A 
to a llow t hem to be st udied separate ly for eac h language . The pronouns 
are given in t he following sequence : free-number, posses sive-number­
p o s s e s s ive marker, genitive-number , object -number-obj ect marker , 
verbal object marker -number . Only t he und er lined names are given t o  
label t he columns . The dual format ive i s  suffixed t o  t he pronoun root 
or to t he plural form and i s  di splayed in Append ix C for t he free forms . 
Some of t hem are t he numeral 'two'. 
The pos se s sive pronoun ( i . e .  root -number) i s  obligat orily suffixed 
by a posse s s ive enclitic  ( see Appendix D) . In t he case of At emple no 
morpheme division is pos sible and t he fused form is given . The pos­
s e s sive pronoun followed by t he posses sive enclitic may prec ede or 
fo llow t he noun indicat ing t he po sses sor . 
In all language s,  except At emple , Angaua, Emerum and Musak , t he 
genit ive pronoun i s  obligat orily pr efixed at least to some t erms of 
rela t ives (R Clas s )  and/or t erms of body part s ( P  Clas s) . Exc ept ions 
in e i t her of t he c la s se s  follow t he struct ural patt ern of t he Obj ect 
Class nouns ( 1  Clas s  Syst em) , i . e .  possession i s  expr e s sed via a 
posses sive marker (see Append ix D ) , whi c h  i s  an enc lit ic always follow­
ing t he posses sive pronoun . The d i stribution of t he possessive c lass 
syst ems i s  given in Appendix C. 
In some cases a singular and plural posses sive marker i s  employed , 
depend ing on t he number of t he posses sor . In t he R and/or P Class 
s yst ems, posse s sion i s  suffic ient ly expres sed by t he prefixed genit ive 
pronoun , but t he nuc leus struc t ure c an be expanded opt ionally by t he 
posses sive pronoun and possessive marker . Hence t he expanded posses sive 
p hrase structure i s  t possessor pronoun t possess ive marker + genit ive 
pronoun + noun root . Illustrat ions are given in Z'graggen 1 97 1a : 1 2 6 f  
for Musak and Ernerum; t he language names of t he paradigms , however , 
have t o  be exc hanged . 
x i  
13. Osum, Moresada , Wadaginam ,  Paynamar and t he Brahman languages 
prefix obligat orily t he verbal obj ect pronoun t o  t he tran s it ive verb ­
root . The free pronoun is opt ionally employed as obj ect . In all 
ot her language s an obj ect marker is suffixed t o  t he obj ect pronoun t o  
mark t he pronoun as '  obj ect (see Appendix E ) . In t he Ikundun language , 
bot h syst ems are emp loye d ,  but t he verbal obj ect pronoun i s  prefixed 
only to some o f  t he tran s it ive verbs. For distribut ion of occurrenc e 
see Appendix E. 
14. The s ingular pronouns show a high degree of corre spond enc e t o  t he 
singular pronouns in Set I I I  of t he Trans-New Guinea pronoun se t s  
( Wurm 1 97 5a ) • 
In a number o f  cases ',  t he plural and dual forms are d erived from 
t hree basic pronoun s (i. e .  fir st , second and t hird per son) by a suffixed 
number marker (see Appendix C) . The aberrant form of t he first per son 
plural is perhaps exp lainable by t he l o s s  of t he init ial consonant . 
The vowel a of t he first per son singular fluct uat e s  wit h i and al so 
with E ,  whereas t he c onsonant y i s  stable. I n  t he fir st per son plural 
and dual forms , t he vowel a i s  stable and t he consonant y is dropped 
or c hanged to 9 in Wadaginam. Appendix C d isplays t hose pronouns and 
gives t he number markers for singular , plural and dual. Empty space 
indicat e s  t hat t he plural forms are not derivable '  from t he three basic 
pronouns . 
1 5. The negat ion marker i s  prefixed and/or suffixed t o  t he verb. The 
forms are simi lar t hroughout t he area under considerat ion , except for 
Biyom and Tauya ( see Appendix E ) .  
16. Verbs are suffixed b y  t ense , subj ect and other marker s. Some 
variat ions of t he verb root s are inc luded in t hi s  word l ist and t hey 






































obj ect class 
body part c lass 
plural 
posses sive marker 
Proto-Oc eanic 







element doubt ful or opt ional 
first per son singular 
second per son singular 
t hird per son singular 
fir st person p lural 
second per son plural 
t hird person plural 
first per son dual 
sec ond person dual 
t hird per son dual 
x i i  
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF VOCABULARY ITEMS 
Page Page 
afraid 7 9  boU 7 1  
afternoon 56  bone 17 
afterwards 5 7  bow 4 3  
a'lang-a'lang grass 2 7  boy 2 
an 7 brains 7 
a'lways 6 0  break 6 9  
arm 1 1  breast (woman) 1 5  
armpit 1 2  burn (t r)  71  
arrow 4 1  bury 7 0  
ashes 3 5  butterf'ly 2 6  
axe 4 2  buttocks 1 1  
back 11 buy 7 2  
bad 4 7  ca'lf (of 'leg) 1 4  
bamboo 3 3  can out 7 7  
banana 2 6  cane 3 3  
basket 4 4  carry 6 8  
bathe ( int r)  67 cassowary 1 9  
be 61 chest 1 5  
bean 3 3  chicken (wUdl 2 0  
before 57 chicken (tame) 2 0  
beny 1 4  chUd - 1 
bete'lnut 2 6  chin 1 0  
betel- pepper vine 2 7  chop (with axe) 7 0  
big 4 7  c'loud 3 8  
bird 1 9  coconut (tree) 3 0  
bite ( tr )  67 cooonut (ripe) 3 0  
b'laok 4 8  .opoonut (green) 3 0  
b'lood 1 5  oo'ld 5 0  




aome 62  fLy ( v) 64  
aooked 7 9  fLying fox 2 4  
aough 61  fog 3 8  
arayfish 22  frog 2 4  
aroaodiLe 2 4  fruit 31  
arooked 52 fun 4 9  
ary 7 7  garden 3 5  
aut (with knife) 69 girL 2 
danae 78  give 65  
day after tomorrow 57 go 6 3  
day before yesterday 57 go down 6 3  
day break 5 5  go up 6 3  
die 62 good 4 7  
dig 68 grass skirt 4 3  
dirty 4 8  green 4 9  
dog 2 1  ground 3 6  
dream 78 G-string 4 4  
dry 53  hair 7 
ear 8 hand drum 4 5  
eat 7 2  he 5 
egg 21  head 7 
eLbow 1 1  hear 6 7  
empty 4 9  heart 1 6  
exarement 1 8  heavy 5 0  
eye 8 here 5 8  
faae (fore head) 8 hoLd 7 4  
fan (tree) 64  hot 5 0  
far 5 9  house 3 6  
fasten 7 6  how many 55  
fat 2 3  hungry 5 3  
father 2 I 4 
fen (a tree) 7 0  inside 60 
femaLe (animaL) 2 1  jump 6 4  
fenae 3 5  kin 7 2  
few 5 1  knee 1 4  
fight (hit) 7 2  knife 4 6  
fin up (Liquidl 71 Laugh 7 7  
fingernaiL 13  Left (arml 1 2  
fire 3 4  Leg 1 3  
fish 22  Leg (upperl 13  
fLy en)  22  Light (of fire) 34 
xv 
Page Page 
Zightning 8 0  pour out ( Ziquid) 7 3  
Zime 27 puZZ 7 5  
Ziver 1 6  push 7 5  
loincloth 4 4  put 7 5  
long 51  quickly 5 9  
look for 7 3  l'ain 4 0  
louse 2 2  rat 2 4  
lung 1 6  l'ed 4 8  
make 7 4  right (arm) 1 2  
male (animal) 2 1  ripe 5 3  
man 1 roast 7 1  
many 51  root 3 2  
meat 2 3  rope (of bOlJ}) 4 3  
moon 36 run 64  
morning 5 5  sago 2 9  
mosquito 2 3  saliva 9 
mother 2 saH 3 8  
mouth 8 sand 3 7  
mountain 3 6  sap 31  
name 1 9  saucepan (clay pot) 4 5  
nape 1 0  scratc h (skin) 7 5  
navel 1 5  sea 3 7  
near 5 9  see 6 6  
neck 1 0  sliadolJ} 1 9  
net bag 4 6  sharp 5 0  
nelJ} 52  shal'pen 7 4  
night 5 6  shoot 7 3  
no 6 0  shore 3 7  
nose 9 short 5 1  
nOlJ} 58 shoulder 1 2  
old (of humans) 1 shrub 3 4  
old (of objectsl 5 2  sibling 3 
one 4 6  sick 7 9  
pandanus 2 7  signal drum 4 5  
path 3 7  singsing 7 8  
penis 1 8  sit dOlJ}n 61  
piece of lJ}ood 3 2  skin 17 
pig 2 3  sky 3 8  
plant (v ) 7 0  sleep 61  
possum 2 5  slolJ}ly 5 9  
potato 28 small 4 7  
xvi 
Page Page 
smell ( t r )  7 6  tobacco 2 9  
smoke 35 tomorrow 56  
8nake 2 5  tongue 9 
80re 17  tooth 9 
8pear 42 top (of tree) 32  
spZit 69  tree 3 1  
8tand 62 trunk (of tree) 3 2  
8tand up 62 turn (oneself) 78 
8tar 3 9  two 4 6  
8tick 3 3  urine 1 8  
8tomach (guts) 1 4  vein 1 6  
stone 3 9  viZZage 3 9  
8traight 52  vine 34 -
stump (of tree) 3 1  vomit 65  
sugar cane 28 vulva 1 8  
sun 3 9  waZk 6 3  
swallow 7 6  waZZaay 2 5  
sweat 1 7  wash (tr )  6 7  
swell up 65 watch 6 6  
taU {of birdl 2 0  water 4 0  
taU (of dog) 2 0  we 5 
take 7 7  wet 5 3  
taZk ( intr)  66  what 54  
taZk (tr )  66  where 5 5  
taro 2 8  white 4 8  
taro-8ingapore 2 8  who 5 4  
tear 6 9  wind 4 0  
that 5 4  wing 2 6  
there 5 8  woman 1 
they 6 wooden plate 4 5  
think 7 9 woods 4 0  
thi8 54 work (v) 74  
thou 4 yam 2 9  
throat 1 0  yam (discorea exulenta) 2 9  
throw (8tone) 7 3  ye 6 
thumb 1 3  yeZZow 4 9 
thundering 80 ye8 6 0  
tie 7 6  yesterday 5 6  
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COMPARATIVE WORO LIST 1 
man3 1 wanan3 2 
Gl Sileibi kura Gl yamal)g(ar) , yamga 
G2 Katiati kuru G2 nawundi 
G3 OStnTI uro- G3 aminika 
G4 Pomoma kural, minde: G4 awund 
G5 1kundun mundu, kurll G5 awunda-
G6 Moresada ur/lmp G6 awondanllnt 
G7 Wadag:1nan uramp G7 awund imp 
ill Atanple kuram ill aica 
H2 Angaua wuram H2 anc 
H3 Emertnn kurll:1) H3 induwe:na, yamgari 
H4 !Illsak kur H4 alii 
H5 Paynamar unll1, animu H5 nllnd i 
Il 1sabi ona Il sallia 
12 Biyan konda 12 are 
13 Tauya I'anu 13 I'ena?a 
14 Faita kura 14 nom, nduwa 
PO :  tamole, tal)lllata, tau mata PO :  papine, pine, tapine 
old (of humans) 3 ahiZd 6 
Gl Sileibi tlltll Gl na, nambina 
G2 Kat iat i aru G2 nl :I)i 
G3 OStnn nllt-t- G3 momo-, undugo 
G4 Pomana nat G4 mumul), simbul) 
G5 Ikundun nllt G5 mlll1ul) (ga) 
G6 Moresada nllt G6 s imbinal)k 
G7 Wadaginam t+kllg i ndllm G7 wuwuy ig i p, garkatapam 
ill Atanple mtlramtll) ill soy 
H2 Angaua Ipra H2 nor, nane: 
H3 Emertnn gil: nd i H3 gre:mtlr 
H4 Musak guandam H4 noral), nal) 
H5 paynamar klis H5 igr� 
Il 1sabi wai (m), hanal (f) Il ne:nda 
12 Biyan waikwa (m),  aroka (f) 12 no no II 
13 Tauya wawf (m),  IIte:?a ( f) 13 nono, su Ii 1'0 
14 Faita gWayam 14 mogol 
PO: natu 
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2 
boy4 9 gir�5 10 
G1 Sileibi karu G1 yamal)ga al)ra 
G2 Katiati G2 
G3 Osum gi-iiamini- G3 iial)gur i-
G4 Pondana minde 5 imbul) G4 awund simbul) 
G5 1lamdun mandul) kura G5 
G6 Moresada yamol)gadzeb G6 urAip 
G7 Wadaginam G7 
Hl Atemp1e nantom Hl amandomnt 
H2 Angaua nor I)ar H2 nanc I)ar 
H3 Thlerum 9 remurl H3 n,,:ndi nina 
H4 Musak kur ure H4 noke 
H5 paynamar urum kimbinde H5 nAndi kimbinde 
Il 1sabi n"url Il IndAepi 
12 Biyan nono mbakur i'o 12 wa i mbakur 10 
13 Tauya nonai 13 mo?oma 
14 Faita mogoi asam 14 nawunda amunara 
father 11 mother 12 
G1 Sileibi -ea, nua(u) G1 -manda 
G2 Katiati -Ita G2 -maka 
G3 Oswn -wak, -aWtlI) G3 -mak, -1lltI1) 
G4 Pondana -Itna G4 -mna 
G5 1kundun yl e, -el l)9ina G5 -amgi na 
G6 MJresada -eay G6 -may 
G7 Wadaginam waway G7 yamay, -mtll)gayamp 
Hl Atemp1e I)gaw Hl I)am 
H2 Angaua yakl) H2 yal) 
H3 Emerum yalta I) H3 yamdl 
H4 M..tsak ika H4 yama 
H5 Paynarrar awal) , -wanvnp H5 am+1) , -mwn4:llllp 
Il 1sabi awe Il alyo 
12 Biyan iwu 12 -ama, -a inam 
13 Tauya awa 13 meme, a�e 
14 Faita awya, -kuna 14 aniya, -mul)ge 
PO: tama PO :  tina 
3 
sibling (same sex, older) 13 sibling (same sex, younger) 14 
Gl Sileibi palta Gl i s+ga ,  Randa 
G2 Kat iat i -s i G2 -ra 
G3 Osum -say, -s i G3 -raka ,  mans i ka 
G4 Pomana -5 i G4 - ramga 
G5 1kun:iun -t i mga  G5 -rAmga 
G6 MJresada. -sem+l)k G6 - rAgAb 
G7 Wadag1nam ta tay , -takaur G7 raray , -ra t s i l)gamp 
Hl Atenple asal) ffi Ram 
H2 Angaua aZ+1) H2 nam 
H3 Einerum i sal) H3 i ma 
H4 M.J.sak i sam H4 I :  ra k 
H5 Paynamar tASal) ,  -nlffllp H5 namal) , - ranl:llTlp 
Il 1sabi E to Il nua 
12 Biyom -awa - ,  -arnE 12 -a no , morn bAm 
13 Tauya a i  13 ana 
14 Fa1ta aSAlta , -as 14 anow 
PO: duqaka , duga , kaka PO: ta (I) 5 i 
sibling (dif, sex, older) 15 sibling (dif, sex, younger) 16 
G1 Sileibi a rma G1 
G2 Katiati -rma G2 
G3 Osum -mumu ,  -gai'ma G3 
G4 Pondana. -mukAt G4 
G5 Ikun:iun -mokAt G5 
G6 MJresada -sekAt G6 - rAbar 
G7 Wadag1nam n i wund i l) k ,  -ka n i wund i l)k G7 -raska ramp 
Hl At6l\ple asal) , acambandu Hl 
H2 Angaua az i l)  H2 
H3 Elnerum n A : n d l  H3 n A : nd i  suw i l)  
H4 M.J.sak nore,  I AkA H4 I rak  i AkA 
H5 paynarnar -amal) H5 
n 1sabi a i yo Il saw l ya 
12 Biyan -na u ,  UAm 12 
13 Tauya wa?nanono 13 




Free 6 Possessive Genitive Ci>ject Verbal Ci>ject 
Gl Sileibi ya ya- (ya) - ya-
G2 Katiati y i , ya ya- ya - ya-
G3 Osum y i -ga y i - y i - y i -
G4 Pondcrna y i , ya ya - yV- ya -
G5 Ikundun y i  ya - ya- ya- ya-
G6 MJresada yE-!t ya- ya - ya-
G7 Wadaginam ya -!t ya- ya- ya-
m Atanple ap i and u ya-
H2 Argaua nsa nsa- ya-
H3 Emerum p i a  ya- ya-
H4 Mlsak ya ya- ya-
H5 paynarnar sa-wan ya- sa- sa-
Il 1sabi nana ne ne- . ne-
12 Biyan ya ya- ya- ya -
I3 Tauya ya ya- ya- ya-
14 Faita ya ya - ya- ya-
PO: au 
thou 25 
Gl Sileibi na na- ? na-
G2 Katiati na na- na- na-
G3 Osum na-g a na- a- , 0- na-
G4 POn:loma na na- na- na-
G5 1kundun na na- na- na- na-
G6 MJresada na-!t na- na- na -
G7 Wadaginam na-!t na- na- na-
m Atenple ambv a!tru da-
H2 Argaua am ama- na-
H3 Emerum nama na- na 
H4 fusak na na- na 
H5 paynamar ama-wan ama- na- 'na-
Il 1sabi k l a  k l e  ke- ke-
12 Biyan na na- na- na-
13 Tauya na na- na- na-
14 Faita na na- na- na-
PO :  i -ko 
5 
he 26 
Free Possessive Genitive Cbject Verbal Cbject 
Gl Sile1b1 n+l)a, mbE n+- 7 mbE-
G2 Kat1ati nu nUl)a- nUl)u- nu-
G3 OSUIn ntl-ga, eka nt!- nt!- nt!-
G4 Pomona ntl nt!- ntl- nt!-
G5 1kun::lun nt!-I) nt!- nt!- nt!- nt!-
G6 fYbresada na-!J na- n- I)a-
G7 Wroag1nam n+-!J n+- 0- r6-
III Aterrple nal)ga, nap krt! na-
H2 Angaua mbtl mbtl- nd+-
H3 Emerum nal)ga, ntll lba nu- nu-
H4 MJ.sak nu nu- nu-
H5 Paynarnar mba-wan mba- nt!- tt!ni-
Il 1sab1 agEya, ono agE a- a-
12 B1yan ni ni- nV-, 0- ni-, r6-
13 Tauya ni ni- nV- r6-
14 Fa1ta nt! nt!- nt!- 0-, u-
PO: ia 
we 27 
Gl Sile1b1 a-ra ya- 7 a-r-
G2 Kat 1at 1 a-ra a-rt!- ya- a-r-
G3 Osum a-I) a- yi- a-I)i-
G4 Pomoma. a-I) a-I)- a-I)a- a a-I) -
G5 1kun::lun a-I) a-I)- a-I)a- a-I)- a-I)-
G6 Moresada a-l)a!J a-I)al)- a-I)a- a-I)al)-
G7 Wadaginam !Ja-I) a-I)a- a-I)a- a-I)+-
III Atanple aru!Ju aru!Junt arU!Ju-
H2 Angaua ara ar- ar+-
H3 Emerum a-ral) a- a-r-
H4 M..1sak a-r+, an ... ya-ru- an+-
H5 Paynamar a-ra-wan a-ra- a- a-ra-
Il 1sab1 ta-ra tE-rE tE- te-
12 B1yom sina si- sV-(n) - sV-(n) -
13 Tauya si-(ni) si-ni- sV-(nV) - sV-
14 Fa1ta a-nt! a- a-nt!- a-nt!-
PO: kami (exel. )  ; ki (n) ta ( mel. ) 
6 
ye 28 
Free Possessive Genitive Cbject Verbal Cbject 
Gl Sileibi na-ra na-r- 1 na-r-
G2 Katiati na-rtt na-n:l- na- na-r-
G3 OstUn na -I) na-I)- a - ,  lJ- na-I) i -
G4 Pomoma na-I) na-I)- na-I)a- na-I)a-
G5 1kundun na-I) na-I)- na-I)a- na-I)- na-I)-
G6 Moresada na-I)a!t na-I)al)- na-I)a- na-I)al)-
G7 Wadag1nam na-I) na-I)a- na-I)a- na-I).j.-
ill Atemple ambit akurlt 
H2 Angaua am ama- na-nd.j.-
H3 Emerurn nama-rail na na-
H4 Mlsak na- r.j. na-ru na-ru-
H5 Paynamar na-ra-wan ama -ra- na - na-ra-
Il 1sabi t i -!)gara t i -I)ge:re: t i - t i -
12 Blyan 5 i s i - t i - t i -
13 Tauya t i - {n i )  t i -n i - tV- { n ) - tV- {n) -
14 Faita na-nlt na- na-nlt- na-nlt-
PO: kamu 
they 29 
Gl Sileibi n.j.- ra , b i -ra  n.j.- 1 b i  -r-
G2 Katiatl ntl-rlt nu-rtl- nUl)u- ntl-rtl-
G3 OStUn nU-1) nu- nlt- nlt-I) i -
G4 Pomona ntt-I) ntl- ntt-I)a- nU-l)a-
G5 Ikundun nttl) nll-I)- ntt-I)a- nU-I)- nUI)-
G6 Moresada n';'-I)a� n';'-I)al)- n';'-I)a- n+-I)al)-
G7 Wadag1nam n';'-I) n+-I)a- n';'-I)a- n';'-I)';'-
ill Atenple andU!turu kurtl na-
H2 Angaua mbw mbw- nd.j.-
H3 Emerun nvnba-ral) nu- nu-r-
H4 Musa.k nu-r.j. n u- ru- ntl-
H5 Paynarnar mba-ra-wan mba-ra- ntl- ttln(jp i t) -
Il 1sabi i -I)gara I -I)ge:re: I - i -
12 Biyan n i  n i - nV-{n ) - nV- {n) -
13 Tauya nlt- (ntl) n i -n l - nlt-ntl- ntl-ntl-
14 Faita nlt-ntl- nlt- ntl-ntl- nlt-nlt-
PO: i da 
7 
an hair7 88 
Gl Sileibi s+gan z+ga Gl m+na 
G2 Katiati suganzuga G2 mtfntf 
G3 Osum okul)u G3 m+n+ -
G4 Pondana akul) G4 n+rnagtfs 
G5 1kundun G5 -numpa 
G6 MJresada G6 - i m i p  
G7 Wadag1nam G7 -n  i mb+l)ganAp 
Hl Atanple ograna Hl nd+nda 
H2 Angaua mUI)Amun H2 nS+I)+nda .  yup+r+nda 
H3 Elnerum andal)gara H3 mtIntf 
H4 Mlsak H4 Artf 
H5 Paynamar gawa rum H5 t+rnb i 
Il 1sabi sel)g i t e  Il awa 
12 Biyan m i nd im 12 b i  
13 Tauya mo7oto 13 w i mo  
14 Faita I)gapara 14 uruku 
PO: pu l u  (body hair, feather). qu 1 u 
(head hair) 
head 33  brain8 35 
Gl Sileibi karma Gl m i ku 
G2 Kat 1at 1 m i  : ku G2 mekwi 
G3 Osum mA : gapu G3 n i peko-
G4 Pondana n+rnbul) G4 n i kul) 
G5 1kun:l.un -ntflllbul)g una G5 i kapa 
G6 Moresada -mbugun G6 - i k i p  
G7 Wadag1nam - uwukAmp G7 -g UWU tA!tllTlP 
Hl Atemple eksop+ga Hl ve : g u  
H2 Angaua s up H2 z+nzo 
H3 Emertm kAl  i H3 kAne 
H4 Mlsak katam H4 me:  kOl) 
H5 Paynarnar mAp H5 m i m i  
n 1sab1 -mb l kol)go Il -mb inoru 
12 B1yan -unul)gare  I2 
13 Tauya -nerne 13 oru  
14 Faita -I)ata 14 n im i  
PO: qu l u  PO: (?) q uto (k) 
8 
faae (forehead) 37 car 38 
G1 Slle1b1 munduma G1 k+n z+l)a 
G2 Kat1at1 kapumka G2 ktm s i g i  
G3 Osum G3 kowu-
G4 Pomoma agul)g rtt G4 g i nse:g iw 
G5 IkurxiIID tambul)ganamba G5 -!tundag iwapA 
G6 Jlbresada -I)gugar G6 -mAkAtar 
G7 Wadagmam G7 -makaganamp 
ill Atemp1e al)gamam ill c i ernttn 
112 Angaua emensal) H2 njemp-i-l) 
H3 Emerum tAmga H3 g+ns i 
H4 MJsak m i g i rum H4 k i sag , tUWAg 
H5 paynamar H5 kU9 
Il Isabi -I)goro , -ehu Il -ga r i  ke: 
I2 B1yan -utua t i  I2 -ukwa i 
I3 Tauya 13 -wa?e: 
I4 Faita I4 -k i nd 
PO :  nako (n ) , mata PO :  da l i l)a 
eye 39 mouth 14 
G1 Slle1b1 ta rma G1 mukAs i l)g+t ,  sumus i l)g i  t 
G2 Kat1at1 tamga G2 mttka 
G3 Oswn g A : mUl)gA- G3 ya: gol)ba-
G4 Pomana al)gum G4 ma ka sapa 
G5 Ilrundun -f)gumurkwa G5 -g i a!ttfmbal)ga 
G6 Jlbresada -I)gumun G6 -yamun 
G7 Wadagmam - n i  : f)gup G7 -mukul)gAmp 
ill Atemp1e ambrAmwn H1 i kum+n 
112 Angaua anp+n H2 ka ruPf 
H3 Emerum tA :mga H3 Stlmtt mb usa 
H4 Mlsak t a : m+ H4 sumboy 
H5 Paynamar am+l)gam+iiu H5 muk+busa 
Il Isab1 -ok i sa ,  - kusa Il -ohu 
I2 B1yom -At i  I2 -e;l)ge;sowu 
I3 Tauya na?e; 13 -s l p i n i mo 
I4 Fa1ta - tAmA I4 stlmbwka 
PO :  ma ta PO: awal) , mal) a ,  I)usu 
9 
nose 42 tongue 44 
Gl Sileibi munduma Gl m i i'  
G2 Katiati mondug u ,  kupo G2 m i i'  
G3 Osum mu tugu- G3 m i  rgA-
G4 Pondona skuar G4 m i i'  
G5 Ikun:iun -tukWArPA G5 -m i r-pa 
G6 M::>resada -s i kllTlun G6 -mei'ak 
G7 Wadaginam -n i mrAmp G7 -ma i k+namp 
Hl Atanple embomttn Hl nj i go : ne 
H2 Angp.ua emam i n  H2 z+g i na 
H3 Emerum muoga hul  H3 s e : rbuo 
H4 Mlsak mumu ragAr H4 sag u i  
H5 P� manza H5 mi ream 
Il lsabi -oogoruh Il -ehujtam i na  
12 Biyom -utukare  12 - i m i nasllTl 
13 Tauya -ute 13 m i namo 
14 Faita mota 14 men+m 
PO: i s u  (0) PO :  (a )me (a) , (a) ome (a) , maya 
saLiva 45 tooth 46  
Gl Sileibi apa Gl muka 
G2 Katiati aea G2 mttka gui's 
G3 Osum n i po- G3 gApO-
G4 Pondona aba G4 maka 
G5 Ikundun -!taWApAIl G5 -gambupAO 
G6 M::>resada -sambop G6 -gAmbop 
G7 Wadaginam -tsumbup G7 -gAmbrump 
Hl Atanple e pane ill. a t Ara 
H2 �ua mp l n  H2 zonda , ampAr 
H3 Emerum s i mb i o  H3 t A : n i  
H4 M.lsak k l  : w i O  a4 ma : k+ 
H5 Paynarrar i guba H5 ambui' 
Il lsabi a us l a  Il -s i a  
12 Biyom kov l 12 -eOgototu i  
13 Tauya s l p l na 13 -ma ?a 
14 Faita kWemAr l 14 mAka 
PO: qansu PO: 1 i pon , n i pon 
1 0  
chin 47 nape SI 
Gl Sileibi mugurumbu Gl na: l)gu 
G2 Katiati ml:lka I)g i ap G2 
G3 OSUIn kumunu- G3 n i utumu-
G4 Pondana makl)g i ns G4 andakul)g 
GS 1kuniun -muk+l)g i ndanamba OS - i tum aka 
G6 lIbresada -gAkAl)k G6 - i k+n 
G7 Waclag1nam -ukukNllp G7 -n+kamp 
ill Atemple akunagun ill kum 
H2 Angaua karuk H2 kwanz+1) 
H3 Elnerum agAr H3 s A : kl,lm 
H4 Mlsak k i : kan+1) H4 nAgum 
HS Paynamar wayaka ta r HS i l)gu 
Il 1sabi -ewetu Il - i ge heak 
12 Biyan -el)goto wateke 12 
13 Tauya -a tema � 13 - t Uft<) 
14 Fait a -k i ndA 14 -nal)gu 
PO: qanse , kum i PO :  ( ?) k i (n ) su , ( ? )  I)poto 
neck 4 9  throat SO 
Gl Sileibi Ul)gupAp Gl ana pUl)gu 
G2 Katiati pUl)gu G2 pUl)gu 
G3 Osum muku tUAt- G3 
G4 Pondana yugum G4 - (g ) ambul) 
GS 1lrundun opetumepal) GS anul)umguml)amba 
G6 lIbresada -kupakan G6 -kupakan 
G7 Wadag1nam -gupr+mp G7 -w+k+p 
ill Atanple aku tra Hl en talleiie , erugwamb+n 
H2 Angaua a I)ama I) H2 al)amal) nor 
H3 Elnerum suI)9u H3 pukun , s ige 
H4 Mlsak ugNll H4 ugNll Ilul) 
HS Paynanm' gamal)g HS takuram , gri I 
Il lsabi -umbu Il 
12 Biyan -mbare 12 
13 TauYa -pa re 13 eya?e 
14 Faita -wol)gu 14 aUl)gu 
PO :  k i a  PO: ( ? )  I)poto 
11 
back 53 buttocks 54 
Gl Slleibi kuru Gl tllm 
G2 Katiati ku t G2 sugomba, pUl)gttna 
G3 Osum okal) G3 mutsug u ,  -somama 
G4 Pondona ut agambU G4 sug�mba , sumama 
G5 1kundun -ma ral)g e:namba , -muk i k i l)  G5 - tumamal) 
G6 JVbresada -kllmukun G6 - p i n z i kan 
G7 wadaginam - n i pHu!tUP G7 a -gu : m  n-i-p 
HI. Atenple mll : t ,  mapuga HI. ako t  
H2 Angaua mage H2 uk-i-
H3 Elnerum kru  H3 kttl)gum , susum 
H4 J'Illsak kudllgJlr H4 sukunllm 
H5 paynamar mande: H5 gakayapa 
Il 1sabi -sembe Il -ogomb i ,  - i l)gop i 
12 Biyan -mi l)ga s i  12 -mb i and i 
13 Tauya -ma7as i 13 - so?amo 
14 Faita -er-i-I)ga 14 -s-i-nam 
PO :  mpu  (dr )  i {  t )  
arm 55 eZbow 57 
Gl Slleibi kuma Gl muku , kal)guna 
G2 Kat iat i kuma G2 I)g i l)gu 
G3 Osum ep+namo- G3 g i kol)ga-
G4 Pondana umbul)gttr G4 umbul)g i l)gul) 
G5 Ikundun -!tumbul)gttr G5 -dumpa 
G6 JVbresada -gombogai' G6 -gombudam 
G7 Wadaginam -uml>+namp G7 t+n+kanamp 
Hl Atemple I)ane i fr+l)g+n Hl Sttgtt 
H2 Angaua uman (aka )  H2 esa 
H3 Emerun kumAn H3 kAl)gwanllm 
H4 M.lsak kumoe H4 ke : n u ,  ko :gay 
H5 paynanar b rllm H5 g up i  
Il 1sabi -amb i a  Il -ago 
12 Biyan uku&u 12 
13 Tauya ? imo 13 dao 
14 Faita -koma 14 9 awa r (  ttbtt) 
PO :  1 i ma ,  I l l)a PO :  s i ku (nl  
12 
shouZder 58 armpit 59 
G1 Sileibi pA8a l G1 kUl)gus 
G2 Katiati daltul)g a G2 kUl)g usa 
G3 Osum rubul)gu- apul)gawa G3 i skomba-
G4 Pomona tubul)gul) G4 gtm s i  gumbal) 
G5 1kun:l.un -mAral)gopa G5 manal)g i umbal)ga 
G6 MJresada -mAral)g i n G6 -mAyal)gep 
G7 Wadag1nam -maral)gamp G7 -ul)gup i mp 
Hl Aterrp1e gurtigw Hl uS+gumbuye 
H2 Angaua kral)k H2 I)k+s-tmptll) 
H3 Elnerun mA : tal) H3 kuns i 
H4 Musak me:l) H4 g i g  i : b 
H5 Paynamar gaya H5 g+s+ 
11 1sabi -ombos i 11 -a!tamb i 
12 Biyan -ombo k i a  12 e: s i  
13 Tauya -apMlo 13 - i napo 
14 Faita -kAmbara 14 -kwe: : l)g+ 
PO: kapa ( k) , paRa,  sar i 
Zeft (arm) 60 right (arm) 61 
G1 Sileibi kwa nan G1 i : mb+ 
G2 Katiati kakag G2 kund 
G3 Osum wakebr i  G3 atab r i  
G4 Pondana amakr i G4 ande: k r i  
G5 1kundun amApr i l) G5 andap r i l) 
G6 MJresada "1I1amepar G6 -andapar 
G7 Wadaginam -mam i kand+g G7 -kand9!JArd 
Hl Atanp1e owej+nda Hl mUI)+nda 
H2 Angaua uw i j+nda H2 mal)anda 
H3 Elnerum kake H3 s-tm i 
H4 Musak sAkAr H4 lI1ltf 
H5 paynamar wakAY H5 gand+ 
11 Isabi -tamaga 11 -se: re:a 
12 Biyan fe:sa 12 momobu 
13 Tauya te imasa 13 amlKlsa 
14 Faita pesa 14 kAnda 
PO :  ma-uRu , ma-w i R i  PO: ma- taqu 
1 3  
thumb 65 fingernail- 66 
G1 Slle1b1 nunu kr+s+ G1 t i p  i 
G2 Katiati ndumba G2 ttlf11ba 
G3 Osum ma : pupmuka- G3 n i pa-
G4 Pondoma numbul) sak i  G4 gopa 
G5 Ikundun dambumba G5 wopa , pflka 
G6 Moresada i mbubot G6 gOl)gok 
G7 Wadag1nam G7 utal)gul)gump 
Hl Atenp1e j fl :  Hl far a 
H2 Angaua gflmbapflm H2 upar 
H3 Emerum nUl)gant+1) H3 ttlp i 
H4 M..lsak ktlsur  katam H4 dtlbu 
H5 Paynamar arumande H5 wusa 
Il Isab1 Il - I mb i ko 
12 B1ycm anflm 12 I so 
13 Tauya an i amo 13 te i 
14 Fa1ta kata 14 s imb fl ,  p i ndam 
PO :  kuku 
Zeg 67 (upper) Zeg ' 68 
G1 Slle1b1 ta : nda G1 pfl : t  
G2 Kat 1at 1 tflnda G2 tMo l a  
G3 Osurn y i kr- G3 !ta tambat-
G4 Pondana a i l)g r  G4 t flndambat 
G5 Ikundun - i l)g r+-pa G5 - tandamba 
G6 Jlbresada - i l)gar G6 - tflndagar 
G7 Wadag1nam -n i : !tan flmp G7 - tMdflmp 
Hl Atemp1e ndas+m Hl kuam 
H2 Angaua andam H2 em 
H3 Emerurn g+t+ H3 tal) g i  
H4 M..lsak al)gll H4 tflram 
H5 Paynamar andflm H5 Wflt 
Il Isab1 -a sua Il 
12 B1yom -UWflka 12 -unduwa 
13 Tauya -altflmo 13 -tultatK> 
14 Fa1ta -uya 14 -kuto 
PO :  waqe 
1 4  


































kupa , i gubu 
krtfstf, kllTl r ;  
utsumak-









- i g i mo 
-nono , -t hAellTl 












-su -nua su 
-uru 
PO :  kete ,  t l a (n ) , manawa 
knee 71 
G1 muku 









H4 ko :gay , ke : ntf 
H5 up i 
Il 
12 -hos iana i  
13 -u tamo , -oftapan 
14 -gawar 
po: du (dr )  C i u) 
stomach (guts) 
G1 pal)a s i k i  
G2 ma : eUl)g umba 
G3 s:>-
G4 sus i k i  
G5 -tawuka 
G6 -sAw i  p 
G7 tawut+I)Ap 
H1 aka i c  
H2 aka i j a  
H3 




13 s i p l  
14 -uru s i me 
PO :  t i naq (e i l  (guts) 
73 
1 5  
breast (woman) 74 chest 75 
Gl Sileibi ama Gl k i g  i pa 
G2 Kat iat i ama G2 g ug upa 
G3 Osum ama- G3 kap i nj apa-
G4 Pomoma amal) G4 akaba 
G5 Ikun::l.lU1 NnAmbal) G5 -gakunNnba 
G6 M::lresada AmA :mp G6 -katAm 
G7 Wadaginam mAn Amp G7 -n i k i kAmp 
Hl Atenple amAn HI ama tra . a r iiie 
H2 Angaua mAn H2 ak i napal)g 
H3 Emerum ama H3 kttg+PA.  umbal) 
H'l M.lsak amtt H4 umbal) 
H5 Paynamar g+mbE H5 apal)ga 
Il Isabi m i m i  Il -u, i a  
I2 Biycm am i I2 
13 Tauya amEna I3 -wa i ,o 
I4 Faita amana I4 -kobsk+r+ 
I 
PO :  ( n ) s u ( n ) s u  
naveZ 77 bZood 78 
Gl Sileibi s i mb f 1  Gl n i bu .  kaja 
G2 Katiati suml) i rp G2 nal)gu 
G3 Osum n i p i rp- G3 naku 
G4 Pomcma sumb i rp G4 nal)gul) 
G5 Ikundun - t undawup G5 nal)gul)umbal) 
G6 M::lresada -sandaw i p  G6 -I)gunump 
G7 Wadag1nam -t i ndawukanamp G7 -nAl)g ump 
Hl Aternple i p i rttl) Hl t+ 
H2 Angaua anamp H2 nt+ 
H3 Elrerum s i mb i r  H3 i nabul) 
H4 M.lsak kumus i l)  H4 i : gAm 
H5 Paynamar an+p H5 am us 
Il Isabi porol)go Il aus i 
I2 Biyom tu i I2 k i  
I3 Tauya -was i nEmo 13 i naumo 
I4 Faita s �mburu I4 -I)gum 
PO :  mpuso ( s )  PO :  daRa (q) • toto 
16 
vein 79 heart9 83 
G1 Sileibi m i r i n i  G1 
G2 Katiati n i r i 5 i k i  G2 kus i l)a 
G3 Osum a k i nda- G3 akumflka 
G4 Pondoma al)gal)gttde: G4 akul)g rttr 
G5 Ikundun -I)gapa G5 I) i menupa 
G6 Moresada -I)gugudap G6 -I) umun 
G7 Wadaginam .f9anamp G7 -n i l)am+n+p 
Hl Atanp1e a t ugu Hl ambana 
H2 Angaua n t+r H2 Z+I) 
H3 Emerum sUflr H3 p i : t+1) 
H4 Musak s i me: H4 kubugusur 
H5 Paynarnar w i nwara H5 t-i-mal)g 
Il 1sabi nflr i Il 
12 Biyom 12 okome:nde: tu i 
13 Tauya n i t i ne: 13 otowa i 
14 Faita n-i-mbu 14 
PO :  ura PO: (?) manawa , ( ? )  nua 
Uver 81 tung 82 
G1 Sileibi umbfl G1 pui s flg ,  puy iwi  
G2 Katiati ma :iul)g rtlsu G2 
G3 Osurn n i ruamu- G3 
G4 Pondoma. mamul) G4 mambul) 
G5 Ikundun -mame:l)amba G5 
G6 Moresada -mflm i nfll)k G6 -sambabe:rak 
G7 Wadaginam a -map+l)g namp G7 - tal)g i tal)g i mp 
H1 Atanp1e amrut+ga H1 pfttnamb i 
H2 Angaua endomanz+l)ar H2 ak+n 
H3 Emerun mfl : e+n H3 krumllillb i  
H4 JIIhlsak go l ebflgu5A H4 umbAI) 
H5 paynanar mUl)guflr H5 y i mbub 
Il 1sabi Il 
12 Biycrn 12 
13 'lauya arna 13 popa re: 
14 Faita natasakr+ 14 porpor 
PO :  qate  
1 7  
bone 84 skin 85 
G1 Slle1b1 punzu G1 s+l)g+t 
G2 Kat 1at 1 puns G2 pttsa 
G3 Osum !j'lIwa- G3 wttsa-
G4 Porricma awal) G4 wasa 
G5 1kundun -!j'awamba G5 -wtttllmbil 
G6 MJresada -!j'lIwlIl)k G6 -mol) Ilk  
G7 Wadag1nam -gIlWNTlP G7 - ts-i-wal)ganllmp 
Hl Atenp1e gtt i j e Hl v far muza, 
H2 Angaua un 5+1) H2 yup i r 
H3 Emerun g ll : ne H3 s+l)g+tu 
H4 M.lsak dllgar H4 ktlrttbu ,  tttbu 
H5 paynamar gr i H5 WUSII 
Il 1sab1 - s i a  Il - i tll 
12 B1yom - i s i ,  i nas i 12 - UI)gwi ya 
13 Tauya -ese i � i  13 -wllre 
14 Fait a -kana 14 -sal)ga 
PO :  suR i , tu (dr)  ( i )  po: ku l i t  
SlJJeat 86 sore 87 
G1 Slle1b1 punbu G1 ue 
G2 Kat1at1 pumbtt G2 uku 
G3 Osum 5 i rl) i - G3 mos+-
G4 Pondcma mur G4 wu i 
G5 1kunclun morpa as -go i pal) 
G6 MJresada -morap G6 -wep 
G7 Wadaginam muy+mp. G7 -5+1) r NTlp 
H1 Atanp1e Hl a upug u  u s  
H2 Angaua mp+1) H2 + us 
H3 Elnerum bumbul) H3 f i m  
H4 Musak gllgNTl H4 i : ktt 
H5 paynanar wunli+ H5 wus 
Il 1sab1 kogo i  Il -omowa 
12 B1yom sondo 12 g i m i t i  
13 Tauya -menas i ne 13 uwi 
14 Fa1ta gagam 14 k i n i  
1 8  
excrement 89 U1'ine 90 
Gl Sileibi su Gl b.j. 
G2 Katiati so : G2 i pur)gapa 
G3 Osum su- G3 y iwug i -
G4 Pondoma. sugu G4 nal)andttl) 
G5 11o.m:i lID -topa¢ G5 9 i : pAl) 
G6 MJresada - so : p G6 -gEp 
G7 Wadag1nam -tamul)gump G7 -gu ts i kwAmananp 
HI Atemple aka Hl VE t 
H2 Angaua akA H2 za tA 
H3 Emerum s u  H3 -i-r-i-nda 
H4 Musak su H4 y u : y i : 
H5 Paynarnar gAkA H5 e i  
I1 1sabi a i  I1 0: r L  
12 Biyom s i w i  12  i k i  
13 Tauya s i mo  13 i ?e 
14 Faita so 14 we 
PO :  taq (e  i )  PO :  d i (dr) i ,  d i R i , m i m i  
penis 91 vuLva 95 
Gl Sileibi mUl)r i Gl sal)a 
G2 Katiati mag r i  G2 tAga 
G3 Osum mal)r- G3 mA : w i -
G4 Pondoma. mttgrtt G4 way i , LIllbal) 
G5 Ikundun -mul)g+l)Ambal) G5 way i -pal) 
G6 Moresada -mal)ganAmp G6 wa i p  
G7 Wadag1narn -m-i-I)g"'namp G7 -w i : kanamp 
Hl Atenple kr  i ii  i Hl a kam 
H2 Angaua I)g ... r H2 AgAm 
H3 Emerum mUl)gttn H3 rttgam 
H4 Musak mal)ttr H4 tAktt 
H5 Paynanar ma I) g-i-n H5 akam 
I1 1sabi -O§OlTl i II -I)g us i n i  
12 Biyan -guna 12 sun dege 
13 Tauya -uma 13 sumu 
14 Faita -mUA 14 muku 
PO :  u t  i ( n )  
1 9  
name 93 shadow 92 
G1 Sileibi i mbu G1 i n a  ururu 
G2 Kat1ati n imb i G2 ol) r u ,  a ugul) 
G3 Osum p i - G3 og uro-
G4 Pondoma numb i G4 ol) rol) , yugul) 
G5 Ikundun -numb i - pal) G5 -gu rup 
G6 r-bresacla -mbe:p G6 -guruk 
G7 Wadaginarn - n i mb i  : mp G7 -g+n+p 
III Aterrp1e ep i a  III anA : n  
H2 Angaua e:nsa H2 andAr  
H3 Einerum i mb i  H3 urtll) 
H4 Musak i : bu H4 mu ru muru 
H5 Paynamar andAw i  H5 wur 
II Isabi -I)gur i II -umume: 
I2 Biyom -wa : n i  I2 - ukanene 
I3 Tauya -wan i mo I3 -wane:ne: 
I4 Faita n i n imbe I4 -kwand i m  
PO :  qansa (n)  PO :  (dr ) odo , qa ta 
bird 96 *aassowary 101 
G1 Sileibl kaea Gl muya 
G2 Katlatl kawa G2 muya 
G3 Osum okara- G3 gamay-
G4 Poodoma kAVAI) G4 muyal) , masug ul) 
G5 Ikundun ol)garApa G5 matul)umba 
G6 M;)resada I)gAi'Ap G6 mAsog ump 
G7 Wadaginam uwAramp G7 mAts�ump 
Hl Atemp1e apug+nda III oyam , kurA : g urti 
H2 Angaua apA H2 oyAm 
H3 Einerum kA: eal) H3 muyal) 
H4 Mlsak kAp H4 kunbuke: 
H5 Paynamar g UAnb i- H5 n-t-m i nda 
II Isabl And ! II tore 
I2 Blyom de i  I2 fum i , moyam 
13 Tauya yene 13 towe 
I4 Falta kapa I4 wa i ea 
PO :  ma nu { k) PO :  kansua { dr )  i 
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( ? )  toa 
t ll : m  
g u tu 





tllm , I)gas 
tu 
sutu ,  d i ns i  
subeto , kwa r.j. 
akutum.j.n 
aumbawa 
k i ea 
mu?amo 
b i tu 
(tame) 102 
ka basawa , akakara 






i k i  ka r 
akllkflra 
k i a rtl 
kokoroka 
kuru kuru 
o7ora?a , p i p i 
kwa i nda 
tail (of dog) 106 
Gl tll :m  
G2 t i l)g i 
G3 n i l)a-
G4 ntll)al) 
G5 ul)tlnamba 
G6 II i l)IIl)k 
G7 § i nal)gamp 
Hl I)ga s ,  tAm 
H2 wapll 
H3 d i  ns i ,  tam 
H4 kwa rtl 
H5 awagamb 
Il -agombea 
12 k i ea 
13 mu?amo 
14 - tam 
*ahiaken (wild) 103 
Gl al)am 
G2 al)as i a  
G3 nawag i -
G4 al)ga , gunakul) 
G5 al)apal) 
G6 al)gllp 
G7 anllkoramp , kll�a�ay 
HI zo i j  
H2 andllmt+ 
H3 gtln i II : g ul) 
H4 k i l)IIku, gllglll) 






dog 104 egg 100 
Gl Sileibi u :  b r i  Gl m+l)ga 
G2 Kat iat i upr i G2 muku 
G3 o sum g i ya- G3 maka-
G4 Pondc:rna mttrakl) G4 mukul) 
G5 1kun:iun murukl)amba G5 mukl)al)ga 
G6 M:>resada ap i i\mp G6 mUkup 
G7 Wadag1nam i\p+namp G7 s i namp 
ill Aterrple egam Hl aku 
H2 Angaua uwi H2 I)k+ 
H3 Ehlerum i l)am H3 s+rul) , mi\ : l)gtt 
H4 Musak aptlr H4 dagunap,  9 i rumda 
H5 Paynarrar p r i  H5 muku 
Il 1sabi kenda Il wi 
12 Biyom mi\m 12 ni s i 
13 Tauya mMlO 13 n i s i  
14 Faita u 14 n+s u uw ra 
PO :  ( ? )  I)kaun PO :  mpou , to l u (R ) , ka to l u ( R) 
maLelO 107 femaLe 11 108 
Gl Sileibi mUl)uma Gl aml)ge 
G2 Katiati kuru G2 nawund i 
G3 Osum mi t i - G3 am i n i -
G4 Pomc:rna m i ndakara G4 awundaka 
G5 1kundun munduka G5 awundaka 
G6 M:>resada m i ndak G6 awondak 
G7 Wadag1nam mi nd i mp G7 i\wund imp 
ill Atanple OSi\ HI mUl)ay 
H2 Angaua OSi\ H2 mal)i\y 
H3 Enerum mUl)a H3 i ndubene , amgena 
H/I JlUsak ki\por H4 n i l)g i 
H5 Paynarnar muka H5 mUl)gana 
Il 1sabi wene Il saw i a  
12 Biyom konda 12 wateke 
13 Tauya ota 13 wa? amo 
14 Faita makono 14 nom 
PO :  I)mane PO: pap i ne 
22  
fly (n) 109 louse 112 
Gl Sile1b1 mLlllbu Gl i :mA 
G2 Kat iat 1 mo : mp G2 ii i  : ma  
G3 Osum wundak- G3 wut€- , a k i ii L -
G4 Ponioma mumb G4 ntll lal) 
G5 Ikundun wU!tundapal) G5 ntfTlamba 
G6 MJresada wi n zAp G6 i mNnp 
G7 Wadag1nam AW i : ndttp G7 n i mflnamp 
m Atemple € tugua rum m €man 
H2 Angaua ergomb H2 emAn 
H3 E1rerum mumA l H3 t+mb ra 
H4 Musak ural)€m H4 i mtt 
H5 Paynamar t+mumbu H5 mal)g 
Il Isab1 Il nAma 
12 B1yom I)gaeu 12 mi  
13  Tauya a� I3 mi  
14 Faita korumba 14 ima 
PO :  l al)o PO :  kutu ,  tuma 
fish 110 crayfish III 
Gl Sile1b1 tUl)g u ,  k€g ra Gl agas i ,  nAt  
G2 Kat iat 1 asa G2 
G3 Osurn ku- G3 yA: tu-
G4 Ponioma asa G4 s i v  
G5 Ikuniun wal)g i pa G5 t iwapu 
G6 MJresada t i ge : p  G6 aSAp 
G7 Wadaginam s i anAmp G7 s i nd+l)mp 
m Atemple jau HI vrttnda, I)+n 
H2 Angaua LIllA H2 I)+n 
H3 E1rerun mumunal) , k€ :gra  H3 agAs i 
H4 Musak k i al) i  H4 n A : t+ 
H5 paynamar I)AmAn H5 al)g+nzra 
Il Isab1 kande Il 
12 B1yom mburembA r i  12 
13 Tauya iaw I3 wAse i 
14 Faita wayake 14 papas 
PO: i ka n  PO :  uda ( l) )  
2 3  
mosquito 114 *pig 115 
GI Sileibi nfll)guru GI samba 
G2 Katiati t sa : bugo . i'i a : l)gura G2 samba 
G3 Osum yakur - G3 iw i i'i i -
GI� Pondona sagobogo G4 savul) 
G5 Ikundun tawu!tupa G5 tawumba 
G6 Moresada sllwu!tap G6 sllwonomp 
G7 Wadag1nam tU!tump G7 tllpunump 
III Aterrple t+gam HI mb;, r 
H2 Angaua tag 11m H2 marll 
H3 Emerum yatl)gu i H3 sambal) 
H4 M.lsak nllgur H4 san+ 
H5 paynamar b i s+1) H5 muna 
Il Isabi kunu Il keambu 
12 Biyom nal)guru 12 nta 
13 Tauya IIs i 13 pa i 
14 Faita kas i 14 s i ka 
PO :  iiamu ( k) PO :  (m} poRok 
meat 116 fat 117 
GI Sileibl i gu&u GI s+nda 
G2 Kat1ati kumtti' G2 sttnsa 
G3 Osum muru- G3 g ll : s i -
G4 Pondoma muru G4 aska 
G5 Ikunl.un muruka . urpa G5 !tatapa 
G6 MJresada muruk G6 -gllsap 
G7 Wadag1nam m+r+p G7 !tr i !tllmp 
III Atemple s i u  HI epllr 
H2 Angaua n tu H2 en 11m 
H3 Enerum krtttt:t H3 sl*ndal) 
Hli M.lsak ktts i ktt H4 st:trt:l 
H5 paynamar t+b H5 i nllm 
Il Isabi kombar i Il kllg i 
12 Biyom t havum 12 k i ra rum 
13 Tauya tapll110 13 e tenumo 
I'I Faita jK>l)gu 14 -5 amb IIi' 






























































ul)g I : !t nAmp 









flying fox 119 
G1 ka 1 9b 
G2 ambi'ka 
G3 !taraw-
G4 ma rambul) 
G5 marambul)al) 
G6 ai'AwEnAmp 
G7 arAw imp 
H1 urttnda 
H2 arAS 
H3 ka l ab i  
H4 kA: rep 
H5 tttkra 
Il aSEb i 
I2 a t i tEw i 
I3 taure 
I4 ka rap 
PO :  (m) pekwa 
rat 121 
G1 s i ba 
G2 s i eas i ea 
G3 s i kow-
G4 skew 
G5 tab : pa 
G6 wo!!tAtap 
G7 tukurump 
Hl pr i l)g r i  
H2 el)ganda i n  
H3 s iwa 
H4 kopAr 
H5 sal)a 
Il sumi  
I2 kas i 
I3 tu r i 
I4 m i  to 
PO :  mp i ta , k (au) nsupe 
2 5  
snake 122 waUaby 123 
G1 Sileibi sanal)gu G1 mal)gab , muaya 
G2 Katiati tAe G2 kaygura 
G3 Osum ra :wu : - G3 ga igora-
G4 Pomona unz i rttl) G4 a i gura 
G5 Ikundun wand r+l)amba G5 a i warapa , i pa pa 
G6 M::>resada wAnZaral)Amp G6 i : pAp 
G7 Wadaginam tAr+nAmp G7 i pAramp 
Hl Atemp1e ukr i  Hl panpuglmda 
H2 Angaua aku H2 orae 
H3 Emerum sanal)gu , ta : gu H3 ya : rum 
H4 Mlsak geo H4 yA : rum 
H5 paynamar a kak+r+s H5 mawagasa 
Il Isabi kAnde Il kombene 
I2 Biyom sA : r i  I2 
I3 Tauya sa i  I3  f i t i ne ,  SASA 
I4 Faita SAr I4 Al)gor 
PO :  I)ma ta 
12 (tree) 124 POSSlmI (ground) 125 possum 
G1 Sileibi mu : kuru  G1 i : I)g+nu • 
G2 Katiati mo : kr G2 pr i I)gttn 
G3 Osum mokr- G3 
G4 Pondona mukr G4 und ugu 
G5 Ikun1un mukrpa i nduwanamba G5 i nduwanamba 
G6 M::>resada mokarap G6 
G7 Wadag1nam tAPAYAP G7 
Hl Atemp1e mborom bEnd Hl bor i u r ,  kur Ag rtt 
H2 Angaua a i gw H2 i l) kr 
H3 Emerum kubusana H3 yasu 
H4 Musak murub H4 gAr i l)  
H5 paynamar kwa i k  H5 kwark 
Il Isabi kea Il 
I2 Biyom ko rAm I2 sanoko n i mb i 
I3 Tauya kas i ne  I3 
I4 Faita morobu I4 k i ndwA 
2 6  
butterfly 126 wing 98 
G1 Sileibi apapara G1 ambu 
G2 Katiati apapura G2 Ambu 
G3 Osum G3 aptll)-
G4 Pondoma apapura G4 ambul) 
G5 1kundun apapura G5 �ambadul) 
G6 Moresada apAporAp G6 nawAl)gAk 
G7 Wadag1narn apupa rA : p  G7 umbu t+kAmp 
H1 Atemp1e apopA : a  H1 apug+ 
H2 Angaua aWArpr H2 mp+n 
H3 EIDerum afafal) H3 ambul) 
H4 Mlsak kA : pU b l e b l e ,  kAPU gogol) H4 ambul) 
H5 paynarnar g uanump H5 wamb+ 
Il 1sabi 1 o? Il ambamea 
12 Biyom kumekame 12 nuawu 
13 Tauya apapare 13 napomo 
14 Faita apapure 14 aw 
PO :  mpe ( e) mpe(e)  PO :  kapu ( k) , pan e  i )  
*banana 127 *bete'lnut 128 
G1 Sileibi mA : nu G1 kA : r i 
G2 Kat iat i mAn G2 maynda 
G3 Osurn ma nu- G3 mal)da-
G4 Pomoma mAna G4 maynde 
G5 1lamdun manal)Amba G5 a r i mba 
G6 fYbresada manal)aTlp G6 aremp 
G7 Wadag1nam Amb imp G7 ayA :mp 
Hl Atemp1e tI Hl m:>g r aguas 
H2 Angaua An+1) H2 AWAS 
H3 EIDerum mAn H3 menda 
H4 Mlsak mAl) H4 kAre 
H5 paynamar pAS H5 awusa 
Il 1sabi kege Il soho 
12 Biyom mAro 12 SAr i 
13 Tauya sawi 13 au,u 
14 Faita goro 14 kar i a  
PO :  pu(n ) t i  PO :  ( ? )  (m) pua 
27 
*bete Z peppel' vine 129 *Zime 130 
Gl Sileibi kamura G1 kua 
G2 Kat iat i kamura , ukama G2 s l guba 
G3 Osum ramura- G3 iwanu-
G4 Pondona okamal) G4 sugol) 
G5 Ikurliun amu rApA G5 tuwamba 
G6 Moresada am::> : rAp G6 sugwAnAmp 
G7 Wadaginam uw i mp G7 tuwAnamp 
ill Atemp1e ural)g"'n , tumi-n ill i ka 
H2 Angaua t ... k"'l) H2 i k  ... 
H3 Einerum kyndym H3 s i : ku 
H4 Mlsak kAmo : r  H4 kupul) 
H5 paynamar gamura H5 iwan 
Il Isabi sohona Il kamba 
I2 Biyom yai  I2 s i n i , nukubu 
13 Tauya se:pe i I3 nuupu 
I4 Faita ya i I4 kupu? 
PO: apuR , l anj e ,  l ase 
al.ang-al.ang gra88 131 *pandanu8 132 
G1 Sileibi i : bu G1 mu : gu 
G2 Kat iat i wna G2 ttnbtl I 
G3 Osum una- G3 wog i y i -
G4 Poodana l1"al) G4 waI)ga 
G5 Ikundun wandamba G5 wUl)gapa 
G6 Jl'bresada WAn dAP G6 WUl)gAp 
G7 Wadaginam wAndamp G7 WUl)gAp 
H1 Atemp1e tA H1 opombo, ukre: r+m 
H2 Angaua f,ltA H2 i l)gomPA , we:mun 
H3 Einertnn mtlnda H3 ttfl1lbum 
H4 Mlsak due H4 korol) 
H5 Paynanar i g i m  H5 aeim"'n 
Il Isabi a hono Il s i r iwe 
I2 Biyom mbe:suwu I2 I)goru 
I3 Tauya m i  ta I3 oro 
I4 Faita mi-nda I4 imb i a ,  kunu 
PO :  panda,  k i Rek i Re 
2 8  
*potato 133 * sugar> aane 134 
Gl Sileibi as i nam G1 kA : s i  
G2 Katiati sugayap G2 aga ,  s i ra 
G3 Osum mormor- G3 aga-
G4 Pondoma mormor G4 AgAI) 
G5 Ikundun mag ur impa G5 a!tamba 
G6 Jl'bresada mawur i p  G6 a!tAmp 
G7 Wadaginam G7 i k+ptmp 
ill Atemp1e a t ug Emal) ill ga 
H2 Angaua al)g ral)kur H2 kur 
H3 Einerum murll11urul) H3 akru 
H4 Mlsak kub i al) H4 kAy 
H5 Paynamar gap i s ig+nza H5 gaga 
Il Isabi koya Il amb i 
I2 Biyan oe i I2 yua 
13 Tauya lJ1t i a  13 yl1;>la 
I4 Faita ugIJa i I4 akur 
PO :  topu 
*tI21'o 135 * tar>o singapore 136 
G1 Sileibi sA r i  G1 komkom 
G2 Katiati s i s  G2 
G3 Osum ral)ar- G3 konden u-
G4 Pcndorra s i s  G4 k:>nd i m  
G5 Ikundun undapa G5 atul)g undapa 
G6 Moresada undup G6 kodem 
G7 Wadag1narn m i m i n+p G7 kund i :mp 
ill Atemp1e osa ill ta l ope l au 
H2 Angaua al)g r H2 
H3 Einerun t A : SI:I H3 tA : s+ 
H4 Jlfusak n i  : 1) H4 na : m i r"al) 
H5 Paynamar al)gana H5 $ i l)gapo 
Il Isabi rnA Il ketouma 
I2 Biyan mo i ne I2 mEtru 
13 Tauya moma I3 meturu 
I4 Fait a man
anda I4 komkom 
PO :  n ta l o ( s ) 
2 9  
*ycun 137 *ycun (discorea esculenta) 138 
G1 Sileibi nam G1 kun i 
G2 Katiati nambara G2 nana,  konzo 
G3 Osum yapa ra- G3 mo-
G4 Pondona nambal) G4 nuza 
G5 1kurdun nambAmba G5 mumba 
G6 M:lresada yambAb G6 m:lm:lk 
G7 Wadaginam a . walt m+n+p G7 nal) A :  I)g a p-tmp 
ill Atemp1e tuguk ill rna 
H2 Angaua aw i j a  H2 un�a 
H3 ThJerum g unta H3 kun i 
H4 M..!sak i : bti H4 sabAr 
H5 Paynamar unza H5 agat i 
Il 1sabi kA Il nA : mo 
12 Biyan yanu 12 mal)g r A i  
13 Tauya onamo 13 n i omo 
14 Faita wem 14 imba 
PO :  qup i 
*tobaooo13 139 *aago 140 
G1 Sileibi i tu G1 ane: 
G2 Katiati asara G2 maea 
G3 Osun asara- G3 mawam 
G4 Pomona asaral) G4 mAWA 
G5 1kurrlun atAramba G5 mAwapa 
G6 M:lresada i : I)Ab G6 maWAp 
G7 Wadaginam a i SArAp G7 mAWA : mp 
ill Atemp1e jokAy H1 awal) 
H2 Angaua sokay H2 i l)kA 
H3 Emerun i tu H3 As i 
H4 Musak y i t u ,  bl:trl:t H4 Aye 
H5 paynamar SUkWA i H5 ayal)ga 
Il 1sabi hukA Il samb i ,  moso 
12 Biyan utu  12 SAv i 
13 Tauya yute 13 mA: se 
14 Faita yuru 14 me:nda 
PO :  r (au) mp i a 
3 0  
*aoaonut (tree) 141 
G1 Sileibi kwima 
G2 Kat iat i ko i'ma 
G3 Osum go i ma-
G4 Pondorna Abrtt 
G5 1ktmdun wa+n+pa 
G6 MJresada awanap 
G7 Wadaginam t+mup 
III Atemp1e al)+m ko i m  
112 Angaua al)t-m 
H3 &rerum s i  : mal) 
H4 Musak kAWal) 
H5 paynamar u : ma 
Il 1sabi meg Lne  
I2 Biyom meken i 
13 Tauya me?en i 
14 Faita ku r i  a 
PO :  n i u (Rl  
*ripe aoaonut 142 *green aooonut 143 
G1 Sileibi kurna G1 nab 
G2 Katiati kur i na G2 kupu 
G3 Osum go i - G3 munu-
G4 Pondoma AIM I) G4 sttptll) 
G5 1ktmdun urul)al)ga G5 aw+n+pa 
G6 MJresada non:>k G6 wer:>k 
G7 Woo.ag1nam i l)ambayt-mp G7 umb i p  
III Atemp1e t+ H1 anda 
H2 Angaua ta H2 amkui' 
H3 Elnerun kur i nal) H3 kopul) 
H4 J'vllsak g rel) , genal) H4 k i ktt 
H5 Paynarnar tA t H5 gAr  
Il 1sabi w i e  Il a 
12 Biyan I2 
13 Tauya sa tumo 13 s ur+po 
IiI Fait a I)gr i na 14 mb i ru 
3 1  
tree 144 fruit 148 
G1 Sileibi tfl : r+ G1 kr+s+ 
G2 Katiati ag u G2 mttnda 
G3 OSUJll rfl : !tat- G3 mfl: ka-
G4 Pondana fI : r G4 g r+s 
G5 1kurrtun ar+pa G5 munukwa 
G6 M:lresada arap G6 mun uk 
G7 Wadaginam fly+mp G7 m+n+p 
H1 Atemp1e pan H1 i na 
H2 Angaua fly H2 nor 
H3 Emerum kr+: H3 krtltlt 
H4 JVb..tsak tfl : r H4 amflf) 
H5 Paynamar wande: H5 munu 
Il 1sabi yfl Il k i sfl 
12 Biyom tame 12 t u i  
13 Tauya fI : mo 13 towa i� 
14 Faita ta ra 14 n+s+kr+ 
PO: kayu PO :  pua (q) 
sap 149 stump 150 
G1 Sileibi k i s i  G1 k+nam 
G2 Katiati mtlrtl G2 sapa 
G3 OSUJll mrtl- G3 yapa-
G4 Pond.ana mttrYf) G4 Sflma , sflpa 
G5 1kundun murf)amba G5 takflpa , tltmflka 
G6 M:lresada m+r+f)flmp G6 sflkflf)k 
G7 Wadaginam n fl : f)gump G7 g+mb+n+mp 
Hl Atemp1e t+, ug u Hl k+mtln , aj a 
H2 Angaua n t+ I H2 ondo 
H3 Emerum mtlrYTl H3 gtlndtlru 
H4 M.lsak mtlru H4 katfln 
H5 Paynamar mus H5 gayapa 
Il 1sabi n u i  Il s uhunu 
12 Biyom nUfl i ne 12 s u  
13 Tauya m i mo  1 3  tepemo 
14 Faita mur+m 14 n i m i a  
PO: mpu l u ( t )  , toto PO :  puq un 
32  
top 151 trunk 152 
G1 Sileibi karma G1 pAt 
G2 Katiati mttrU G2 pntl) 
G3 Osum muru- G3 yawr i -
G4 Pondolffi. numbul) G4 sAw i 
G5 Ilrundun nttmbul)al)ga G5 t A : e i  ka , wat+ka 
G6 JlDresada sos:>k G6 sawe:k 
G7 Wadaginam mukakawamp G7 t ApakanAmp 
Hl Atenp1e opan H1 urum 
H2 Angaua ompAr H2 urum 
H3 Ehlerum nttmuru H3 arkAI) 
H4 Musak numo l  H4 akttr 
H5 Paynamar mAp H5 umur 
Il Isabi Amb i Il sunumbe 
I2 Biyom otuAs i I2 kok i s i  
I3 Tauya mArulK> ,  moujJu I3 n i jJ i re: , ojJ i 
I4 Faita namAr I4 arak+ 
root 153 pieae of wood 154 
G1 Sileibi 5 i k i , k+nd+ G1 krub i , ttt kttn a 
G2 Katiati kttndtt G2 gttrueu 
G3 Osum g+nd i - G3 t�-
G4 Pondoma gttnda G4 tAmbul) 
G5 Ilrundtm gundapa G5 tambul)ga 
G6 JlDresada ndak G6 asawAp 
G7 Wadaginam !t+nts i rAmp G7 as i rAk+p 
Hl Atemp1e t ra H1 pan t i m  
H2 Angaua ntr  H2 AY t-t-m I 
H3 Emerum gttndrtt H3 tumEiu 
Hil M.lsak krttrtt , pttrtt H4 tAr sttktt 
H5 paynanar r i nd-t-m H5 r-t-mb+ 
Il Isabi s i punu Il 
I2 Biyan n i k i n i I2 nutuwu 
I3 Tauya n i i t i  I3 nutumu 
III Faita n i k i n i  I4 
PO: wakaR , Ramu 
3 3  
cane 156 stick 157 
G1 Silelbl wus i ,  Sll : r  G1 t im i  
G2 Katlatl ebena G2 
G3 Osum og unz+- G3 rme-
G4 Pondoma fir s k i l)  G4 IIndoral) 
G5 lkundun anduramba G5 tak i l)ga 
G6 Moresada ando : rllp G6 morflndatap 
G7 Wadaginam s i l)gawamp G7 lIy iwand';'p 
!U Atemp1e iwunta Hl pan i na 
H2 Angaua atEn H2 lIy pll 
H3 Emerum ktttttkal) , t+m+n , kumba H3 kr';' tumu 
H4 JIllsak dll :gEr  H4 d ll : gEr  tum 
H5 paynamar i e';'nda H5 wand umbara 
Il lsabl sel)g i Il tumbll 
12 Blyan mutu? 12 al)ge 
I3 Tauya a i mo I3 awatE , tou tE 
14 Faita kwan i  14 muk�bu , tum 
PO: kayu PO :  tokon (for waZ-king, etc . ) 
bamboo 158 bean 159 
Gl Silelbl p';'k-i- G1 LITlE 
G2 Kat 1at 1 pttktt G2 �ay 
G3 Osum wuku- G3 i s i p-
G4 Pomoma wttktt G4 yub t 
G5 1kurdun wukttpa G5 ltut i papa 
G6 fvbresada wukap G6 sE : p i p  
G7 Wadaginam wuk';'p G7 ambayamp 
!U Atanp1e i n dal) !U apram 
H2 Angaua age H2 emilY 
H3 Emerum sug E  H3 umE 
H4 JIllsak 11m H4 LITlE 
H5 Paynamar bug';'r H5 mlly 
Il 1sabl ke Il pUl)ga 
12 Blyan wasawu 12 fUl)ga 
13 Tauya amo I3 mare? a ,  peya 
14 Falta EmE 14 wama i ,  funga 
34 
shzoub 161 vine 160 
Gl Slleibi kAl)gu Gl sumu 
G2 Katiati G2 s i k i  
G3 Osum mayok- G3 nakan.j.-
G4 Pondoma mayok G4 wl:Igl:Il) 
G5 Ikundun arumupa G5 wugul)amba 
G6 l'Ibresada aramop G6 wugEnAmp 
G7 Wadag1nam t-tffibu t i  : mp G7 w+g+nAmp 
HI Atemple p+ndom Hl atug u ,  atant 
H2 Angaua ekwanja H2 k';'rpa 
H3 El'nerum m i  ruku H3 tuml:ln , SUAr 
H4 Musak mEko H4 sumE 
H5 paynanar gotaea H5 ugudE 
Il Isabi kAra i Il nAr i 
I2 Biyom bunutu  I2 bane 
13 Tauya i tapa 13 mo?o 
I4 Faita merukwa I4 s i mE 
PO :  waRos 
fire 162 Zight (of fire) 163 
Gl Slleibi a s';'k Gl aum i ra 
G2 Katiati agu G2 tuwar i 
G3 Osum wo!tu t';'- G3 m i ra-
G4 Pondoma o : wus G4 m i r a  
G5 Ikunjun obu t+pa G5 m i  rapa 
G6 M::>resada UWi SAp G6 merAk 
G7 Wadag1nam us';'r-tffip G7 ma i tag ump 
Hl Atanple ap+r , pa i HI waf 
H2 Angaua pr+tam H2 ta 
H3 EInerum abul) H3 tukuruku 
H4 M.lsak Ab H4 E rl:l 
H5 paynamar tAtE  H5 m i ra 
Il Isabi tuu Il u ruru 
I2 Biyan ol)gAt i I2 m i na 
I3 Tauya o?o 13 ruru,  m i namo 
I4 Faita AWU I4 n imera 
PO :  ap i  PO :  ( ? ) dama ( R) , s i na ( R) 
35  
smoke 165 ashes 164 
Gl Sileibi amusu Gl kMl i 
G2 Katiati ubul) , ogur  G2 i pu ,  kUl)g ul) 
G3 Osum mug s+kwa G3 yapo-
G4 Pondoma ugom G4 yapu 
G5 1kundun gumul)amba as yapumba , a i �pa 
G6 lIbresada umUI)Amp G6 yapomp 
G7 Wadaginam up+n+mp G7 gA :WUSUP , g i ti' 
ill Atenple ku HI i tu!Jun 
H2 Angaua pr+z H2 pr i b+r 
H3 Emerum i :  tu , m+s+ H3 ni : mbr  i 
H4 Jlfusak tiSti H4 i bur  
H5 Paynarnar g+s H5 i ptin 
Il 1sabi anda Il ta i , sunu 
12 Biyom butu 12 nu 
13 Tauya pute 13 wap i ,  utu 
14 Faita m i  t i  14 kwamb i ,  tuku r 
PO :  qasu PO: apu , ndapu 
ga:t'den 166 *fence 167 
Gl Sileibi ktiba Gl una r 
G2 Kat iat i ktiba G2 tApa 
G3 Osum okaka- G3 r!Jam-
G4 Pondoma g imanal) G4 tApA , tuwa 
G5 1kuniun murApa G5 t uwapa 
G6 lIbresada ye : mp G6 ttIWAp 
G7 Wadaginam i : mAmp G7 t+wA : P 
ill Atemple wara HI ptira 
H2 Angaua WAr H2 imb+s 
H3 Einerum kWA : l u  H3 dUA 
H4 Jlfusak kWA : re H4 b i  : ltu 
H5 Paynamar wAr H5 wamba 
Il 1sabi e na Il s i h i  
12 Biyom k i  t i  12 fAi  
13 Tauya i te 13 tot u ,  pAta , hopo 
14 Fa1ta SA9U , sarup 14 g i ltu 
PO :  quma PO :  (m) paRa 
3 6  
ground 168 house 169 
G1 Sileibi u :  G1 wara , ura 
G2 Katiati pi'ti G2 tile 
G3 Osum kut G3 rae-
G4 Pondana ganaszl G4 mUl)gu 
G5 Ikundun !t+pa G5 mUl)g upa 
G6 Jlbresada !ta : p  G6 mUl)gup 
G7 Wadaginam ak+p+mp G7 ap+nllmp 
H1 Atemp1e wi s H1 orllm 
H2 Angaua i S ll  H2 orllm 
H3 Eirerurn f i  H3 ural) 
H4 Mlsak wu : rti H4 u :  nt 
H5 Paynamar mal)a H5 p+ 
Il Isabi w i ll  Il no 
12 Biyom sIInoko 12 wa ta 
13 Tauya o?os i ,  ma l a  13 Wllte 
14 Faita om 14 ieu 
PO :  tano (q)  (ground, soil) ,  panua ( �) po: pa l e ,  RUl)maq 
moon 173 mountain 174 
G1 Sileibi as i ra G1 utug ru 
G2 Kat iat i t ll : kw,  tamo G2 IIpU,  p+r kutu 
G3 Osum mukra G3 rtika-
G4 Pondana tllkul) G4 apul) '\ 
G5 Ikun1un tllkul)umba G5 m+g+l)amba,  t rakllkll 
G6 Jlbresada tllkul)omp G6 t+l)gak 
G7 Wadaginam IItAmP G7 p+t+kr ll : mp 
Hl Atemp1e aj i aks Hl apflr 
H2 Anga.ua t+gtir H2 aparmll 
H3 Ehle:rum abugu ,  til : kun H3 kll: rul) 
H4 I'1lsak i :  ri na H4 , wllre 
H5 paynamar mal)gram+n H5 apllr 
Il Isabi k i ne Il hoe 
12 Biyom a suka 12 nomul)gu 
13 Tauya tll?O 13 Pemo , pe i 
14 Faita taku 14 jtunda 
PO :  pu l a (n )  PO :  kor ( ao) , so l o  
3 7  
path 175 sea 176 
G1 Sileibi unduktllllb+ G1 an i manda , i ru 
G2 Katiati kttndtt , kumbtt G2 anak 
G3 Osum �upu-t G3 unu-
G4 Pondorra umbu G4 wundal) towul) 
G5 1lamdun gumbupa G5 to : g l)amba 
G6 Jl'bresada mba : p  G6 towanAmp 
G7 Wadaginam bump G7 suwunAmp 
Hl Atanp1e epasam H1 ut+manda 
H2 Angaua empamal) H2 yAm bogorA 
H3 Ehlerum kttmbtt H3 turum 
H4 fusak kttbu H4 AI) 
H5 Paynamar g+ndambra H5 t+m i amba 
Il Isabi kA Il S i AA 
12 Biyom kotu 12 sei no i 
13 Tauya sa 13 s i a i  ya?a 
14 Faita kumbu , imre 14 
PO: sa l a (n )  PO: l aman ,  masawa , tans i k 
shore 177 sand 178 
G1 Sileibi kubar G1 kA : s i  
G2 Katiati mal)k G2 kA : S  
G3 Osum an i l)g ro G3 gas i -
G4 Pondoma anmas G4 a sttmna 
G5 1lamdun G5 muna t+kupa 
G6 Jl'bresada i kA : k  G6 a sal) Amp 
G7 Wadaginam mal)g+mp G7 a t+l)amp 
Hl Atemp1e apr H1 t i napr sak+na 
H2 Angaua yAm bamprA H2 I) k i n  
H3 Ehlerum mi apA t ,  cvnbr+ H3 ka : s+1) 
H4 fusak opo H4 opo 
H5 Paynamar l umba H5 g AS 
Il 1sabi al).\<.A!ta Il i sow 
12 Biyom s e i  n i l)gAs i 12 osu 
13 Tauya ya?ae n iwe 13 w i se 
14 Faita 14 usuwa 
PO :  masawa PO :  qone 
3 8  
sky 180 aloud 181 
Gl Sile1b1 i nlls i Gl kumb i l)g+pa 
G2 Kat1at1 G2 i 9 lJllbusa 
G3 o sum G3 i go ,  i l)ambu-
G4 Pondoma ma rakabzabza G4 i gumbUsa 
G5 1kundun i g umb+taka G5 waragtfnamp 
G6 MJresada aWllmp G6 i l)gul)omp 
G7 Wadaginam G7 IIpUp 
Hl Atemple rllkll Hl al)g+mbar 
H2 Arlgfiua H2 okllm 
H3 Emerum H3 kll : mu 
H4 r.tJ.sak H4 u rnomor 
H5 paynarnar H5 gaka 
Il 1sabi Il 
12 B1yom sanoko moru  12 ku&om 
13 Tauya afa i sa i  13 ta? un i 
14 Faita 14 � i o  
PO :  l al) i ( t )  
fog 182 *saZt 183 
Gl Slle1b1 kamugu , p i  : a  Gl i :  ru 
G2 Kat1at1 nUl)gw G2 anak 
G3 Osum n i  ku t G3 J1ltjtll-
G4 Pondona nUl)gul) G4 wtlndal) 
G5 1kundlUl nUl)gul)amba G5 unul)amba 
G6 MJresada G6 unul)omp 
G7 Wadaginam n+nllmp G7 s i mb+n ll : mp 
Hl Atemple i ku Hl ut+m 
H2 Angaua i l)ktl H2 u tttm 
H3 Emerum kll : mu H3 turum 
H4 r.tJ.sak kllnlO H4 k i am 
H5 paynanar i l)g+m H5 t+m 
Il 1sabi kos i  n s i ll  
12 Biyom ku&om 12 se i 
13 Tauya IIme i 13 s i a  
14 Fait a � i o  14 k"'anawa 
PO :  kampu(  t )  PO: ma-as i ( n )  , tans i (kl 
3 9  
stone 184 star 185 
Gl Sileibi s+mb i a  Gl t i nd i , u : b i a  
G2 Kat iat i t\lf11ba G2 k i  : ntlk , mal)gawa 
G3 Osum uyukuyu- G3 r� i ndak 
G4 Pondoll\3. t\lf11ba G4 ntlndtll) 
G5 Ikun:iun ta l)g+l)amba G5 i nd+l)amba 
G6 Moresada aSflsflp G6 i nsal)Amp 
G7 Wadaginam ma r+p G7 t i I)g i Amp 
III Atemple ut+ III t+mbflg 
H2 Angaua ns+gam H2 t+wflg 
H3 Emerum kfl : ta , r+mba H3 t i ndtl 
H4 Mlsak gOflnde: H4 te : nd"" te : ne:p 
H5 Paynamar akumans H5 wi r imb i  r 
Il Isabi Y°!tOnu Il toromb i 
I2 Biyom kombo ro I2 sflra t u i  
I 3  Tauya sene I3 pe:ne: 
I4 Faita sanalt I4 ben 
PO: pa tu PO: p i tugu 
SWl 186 vUZage 188 
Gl Silelbl i na Gl u s i w i  
G2 Kat iat i i na G2 pugu 
G3 Osum ii i  I)a r- G3 wugo-
G4 Pondana i na G4 wugu 
G5 Ikundun i nflpa G5 wtlgapa 
G6 Moresada i : nAP G6 WU�flrAmp 
G7 Wadaglnam and fir Amp G7 uwaramp 
HI Atemple e:nda HI a i j Apr 
H2 Angaua rAp? 
, 
H2 u i , ayampra 
H3 Emerum wayal) H3 kayambra 
H4 Mlsak wayal) H4 stlb , urs i btt 
H5 paynamar i l)Ar  H5 umambura 
Il Isabl al)g i Il ma re:a 
I2 Blyom s i nda I2 U : fI  
I3 Tauya yee:n imo I3 ouj'ta 
I4 Faita I4 u ArA j'tur wa 
PO :  qanso , s i l)a (R)  PO: kor ,  ( ? )  panua 
4 0  
woods 189 wind 194 
Gl Sileibi pEe+ Gl kunumbu 
G2 Katiati kura G2 un , ktm 
G3 Osum wora- G3 uiiugasa-
G4 Pondc:ma ura ndamba G4 gw i ngasa 
G5 1kundun wAray G5 woa tArl)amba 
G6 J'vbresada WArAmp G6 menep 
G7 Wadaginam war amp G7 awul)g undump 
ill Atemple a ta ill g u : gum 
H2 Angaua a n tA H2 uw i g+rb 
H3 Einerum s u I  i H3 g Ul)e 
H4 l'I1lsak urug um H4 ktiburu 
H5 paynamar ueA H5 akab i 
Il 1sabi mou Il tErE 
12 Biyom bautAk i s i  12 Akua 
13 Tauya otumo 13 pU�E 
14 Fait a s uguwu 14 kun un 
PO: quta ( n ) , wa (w} o PO : I al) i ,  ma tal) i 
water 190 rain 191 
Gl Sileibi an i Gl an i mttl)g r i  
G2 Katiati kuku G2 kuku 
G3 Osum an+- G3 r : a-
G4 Pondoma anul) G4 trA 
G5 1kundun a n+l)amba G5 trApa 
G6 Moresada anel)Amp G6 s+r Ap 
G7 Wadaginam an i mp G7 s i rAp 
ill Atemple anda,  i sa i n Hl anda 
H2 Angaua yamba H2 
H3 Einerum aer i  H3 
H4 M..lsak AI) H4 Am 
H5 Paynamar yamba H5 
Il 1sabi AA Il kombo 
12 Biyan no i  12 noi 
13 Tauya ya?e 13 
14 Falta a nam 14 anam 

































*arrow 14 196a 
Sileibi 5 i : a 
Katiati s i a  
Osum gA (gay) 
Pondoma s i Al) 
Ikundun i n  i pa ,  w i  t i g  i pa 
fltJresada wun�Ab 
Wadaginam m-i-ndas uk imp 
Atemp1e kur i g  
Angaua ntfll 




Biyom i w i  
Tauya j:Klotu 


















k-i-I)a , pal)ga 
tub ral)g i 
iwu!tOii i -
g i  : nda,  tomb ral) 
tumb ral)g i pa 
sa rwanamp 
al)gEm 





ba i nda 
wa?ara 
S+gAQU 
4 1  
*arrow 196d 
G1 s i a  kal)g-i-
G2 s i a  m�ka 
G3 g i tA-
G4 5 i AI) kamkua 
G5 
G6 
G7 i : s i mp 
Hl okranda 
H2 pral) k i  aiianda 
H3 kun i l)e 
H4 ma r i pal) 
H5 gal) ral)gam 
Il a rekaw 




G1 kaw, kak 
G2 k�rl)a 
G3 urgandama-
G4 g r�l)al) 
G5 i ndapa 
G6 
G7 i nd-i-kanAmp 
H1 pokoms 
H2 pral) k i  
H 3  kA : kul) 
H4 A : g�r 
H5 away 
Il nal)g i 
12 a i  
13 a?E l  i 
14 al)g ra 
4 2  
* spear 197 
G1 Sile1b1 k+sa : r  
G2 Kat 1at 1 kusa 
G3 Osum ya-
G4 Pondoma uya , ug Artll lp 
G5 1kun:iun u i YApa 
G6 r.bresada uyap 
G7 Wadaginam uyap 
Hl Atenp1e waj a  
H2 Angaua n+gtfr 
H3 Ehlerum k+sA l  
H4 Mlsak DAn+ 
H5 Paynanar mUI)M-t-k 
n 1saOi kel)gea 
12 B1yan dua 
13 Tauya i sa i 
14 Faita k i sa r i  
*axe (stone) 198a *axe (iron) 198b 
G1 Slleib1 k i  : na G1 sa : pu r i  
G2 Kat 1at 1 kA : g r i  G2 
G3 Osum po l opo l o- G3 
G4 Pondana putu puru G4 
G5 1klmdun a iwotAmp G5 poropor 
G6 r.bresada G6 woge 
G7 Wadaginam kAmyal)k G7 
Hl Atenp1e utAk i s Hl akaj e 
H2 Angaua Ag i H2 
H3 Emerum ts i nal) H3 
H4 M.lsak gwande k i n+ H4 k i n+ 
H5 Paynarnar akumans H5 am i nde: 
Il 1sab1 tu  Il t ioko 
12 B1yom komboro mane  12 mane menua 
13 Tauya sa u ,  eko 13 
14 Fa1ta kunounu 14 ol}ga 
PO :  k i Ram 
4 3  
*bow 199 *rope (of bow) 200 
G1 Sileibi k i  : m i  G1 mfl : n zu 
G2 Katiati kl:llTltl G2 S i k i  
G3 Osum gumu- G3 gotfl-
G4 Pomoma �tIm G4 danz i k i  
G5 1kunjun �upa G5 wandal)ga 
G6 MJresada i : m i p  G6 wllndflp 
G7 Wadag1nam � i kflmp G7 wandfl :mb r+mp 
Hl Atemp1e i rwa H1 aStln 
H2 Angaua, i raba H2 anzfl;: 
H3 Einerum ktll i  H3 gundflm 
H4 tIhlsak k i m  H4 Seme . yogor 
H5 paynamar i r+p H5 m+l)ganda 
Il 1sabi t umb i Il tene 
12 Biyom y e t i  12 musu 
13 Tauya i pa i neamo 13 etemu 
14 Faita k i m  14 yogo r i  
*comb 203 *grass skirt 204 
G1 Sileibi sarat G1 US fI .  ane kumu 
G2 Kat iat i mandap i .  sara t G2 klnlu . sugu 
G3 Osum gflkumb i - G3 ma : m-
, G4 Pondoma mandap i l)  G4 wand 
G5 1kunjun ma nda p i mba G5 wand+pa 
G6 MJresada mandflpemp G6 momp 
G7 Wadag1nam mand fl : p i m  G7 mUl)gunflmp 
Hl Atemp1e Hl ekata 
H2 Angaua H2 i l)ka s+1) amp';'fI 
H3 Emerum sar fl t .  stlgetul)ga H3 kumu 
H4 Mlsak sflrata H4 kflmall 
H5 paynamar pr i s i s ua H5 mam 
Il 1sabi pasapa sa Il mara 
12 Biyom t i mal)gu 12 eke 
13 Tauya sa ra ta 13 e?e 
14 Faita sarata 14 I'lInda 
PO :  sa (dr ) u PO :  t i  p i 
4 4  
*G-string 205 *ZoinaZoth 213 
Gl Sileibi usa ku ra!) Gl kA : b r+ 
G2 Katiati i kA G2 mukura 
G3 Osum wu tu- G3 as imb i sa-
G4 Pomona usa!) G4 as\,fl11psa 
G5 1kurdun utamba G5 at+mb+tApa 
G6 Moresada us Amp G6 anda mo!)Ak 
G7 Wadaginam utAmp G7 nd+!)Andawr+mp 
Hl Atemple zamttn HI j aj 
H2 Angaua ugttS H2 i man 
H3 EJnerum usa!) H3 kA : brtt 
H4 M..lsak y i gwo H4 i : gWA 
H5 Paynarrar y i'mun H5 y i munE 
Il 1sOOi kambara Il ta i ta i 
12 Biyom towE 12 du l  i mb i 
13 Tauya p+samo 13 �uso 
14 Faita kAwa ra 14 wusa 
PO :  ma l o  (man 's apron) 
*basket 214 
Gl Sileibi tua  
G2 Katiati s i na 
G3 Osum tuwa t uwata-
G4 Pon1ana t uga 
G5 1kundun tuwap 
G6 MJresada t UltUAP 
G7 Wadaginam 
Hl Atemple gamAmp 
H2 Angaua andAgAnt  
H3 Einerum palla 
H4 Mlsak bog i s ,  tArma r 
H5 Paynarnar mukunamb i 
Il 1sOOi 
12 Biyom wa i 
13 Tauya per i pe r i  
14 Faita 
PO :  ka to, kete 
4 5 
*hand drum 206 *signaZ drum 207 
Gl Sileibi tllma r Gl kaya 
G2 Kat iat i tllma r G2 kllya 
G3 Osurn rowote- G3 k ll : gEnd-
G4 Pondoma u!)k G4 agtmdtt 
G5 Ikurrlun u!)gttpa G5 t+mbu!)amba 
G6 Moresada !)gowukap G6 sumbunomp 
G7 Wadaginam a!)g uwuk+p G7 t-t-mb+mp 
Hl At EmpIe uktt HI agttnda 
H2 Angaua u!)ka H2 ag+n da 
H3 Enerurn k-t-mbuma H3 kaya!) 
H4 Musak i row H4 mukr 
H5 PaynaIJEr g-t-mbuma H5 d ll : k i  
Il Isabi komb i Il 
12 Biyom tma u no 12 
13 Tauya S il L  13 tupa 
14 Faita �lIt u r u  1 4  g i roma 
*wooden plate 209 *saucepan (day pot) 210 
Gl Sileibi kuna Gl s i !)g i 
G2 Kat iat i mll : k i G2 s u!)k  
G3 Oswn ma : k i - G3 kana-
G4 Pondana una !) ,  mak i !)  G4 umu!) 
G5 Ikundun una mba G5 wamu!)amba 
G6 M::>resada unllmp G6 wllm i nllmp 
G7 Wadaginam u tll : mp G7 Wllmanllmp 
Hl At EmPIe tor  Hl emba i n a i n  
H2 Angaua tor H2 nea 
H3 Enerwn kuna H3 s i ns i  
H4 Musak kub ro H4 s i :  k 
H5 paynamar wa z i  H5 ganab+sa 
Il Isabi wEa Il sorno 
12 Biyan u t ll  12 s uma 
I3 Tauya w i  ta i I3 S Ema 
14 Faita awa r i  14 s i !)g i  
PO :  kumet e  po: kudon (eartheruJJlU'e pot )  
4 6  
�knife 208 �netbag 212 
G1 Sileibi k i : nd i G1 pal)a 
G2 Katiati t u k i  G2 pal)a 
G3 Osum gamemuu- ,  n a i ta G3 ruguru-
G4 Pondana aytll) , ma i ta G4 wagal) 
G5 Ikuniun a i momomp , mf d ta G5 wA�amba 
G6 Jl'bresada kene t ,  moA i t  G6 wa�An Amp 
G7 Wadag1nam muway+tga raup G7 wa�anamp 
H1 Atanp1e endal)fa r H1 al)an  
H2 Angaua ag i A i n  H2 al)An 
H3 Emerurn g endum , puya H3 pal)a 
H4 Musak ke i m  H4 wal)'* 
H5 Paynamar u rsayapa H5 mute 
Il Isabi s i nda , s e pe l d i  Il koru  
I2 Biyom komazu I2 wA i 
13 Tauya A S U ,  sep i r i  I3 �a i 
I4 Faita kasam I4 �Al)a 
PO: s e l e  
one 215 two 216 
G1 Sileibi mUSUSA G1 e : ral) 
G2 Kat iat i ml:ll)g i a  G2 a r k i ta  
G 3  Osum m+saka G3 a n i�ay 
G4 Pondana m i n saka G4 a i g a i  
G5 Ikundun m i ndaka G5 a i g a i  
G6 Jl'bresada m i nZAk G6 e :  r Ay 
G7 Wadaginam m+ndambA t  G7 Y A : k r i  
Hl Atemp1e waman Hl o t umA r  
H2 Angaua pamug H2 undamaj a 
H3 Elnerun pA : mb i  H3 a k i  tA  
H4 Musak pAbra H4 ag r enda 
H5 paynamar wayatAk H5 anakay 
Il Isabi mel)gene Il tEr i 
I2 Biyom gamua I2 awi 
I3 Tauya a�ana 13 aw i 
I4 Faita pakut i I4 a r i l)ga 
PO :  ta , ta ( n ) sa PO :  dua 
4 7  
bad 221 good 220 
G1 Sileibi dua G1 zE: rE: 
G2 Katiati namba G2 aw i 
G3 OSllln i pa - G3 aw i -
G4 Pondana yabur- G4 aw i -
G5 1kundun a pu- G5 aw i -
G6 MJresada apu- G6 awe-
G7 Wadaginam apugu- G7 av i -
H1 Atemp1e k';'s H1 a rom 
H2 Angaua kawIIg H2 imbr  
H3 Emertnn sumb r';' H3 mun t ul) , uklls i 
H4 M.lsak i mbr  H4 urunda 
H5 Paynamar kr';'s H5 i mbtmdE: 
Il 1sabi kE:hE:na Il tamana 
12 Biyom imba 12 momnuam 
13 Tauya n i pa 13 w i n ane , t i ?e i  
14 Fait a i ndua 14 al)gan im  
PO: ( n ) saqa t PO :  p i a  
big 224 sma'l l  225 
G1 Sileibi maranda G1 nanda 
G2 Katiati a ru G2 sok i  pu 
G3 OSllln aro- G3 nomo-
G4 Pondana aro- , wutE: G4 n i l) i nd- , mUl)gu 
G5 1kun:lun wo t - , aru- G5 w iw i -
G6 MJresada a ro- G6 wewe-
G7 Wadaginam a r uma kap G7 gt.rkaw';'p 
Hl Atemp1e og ra H1 og ra i nj emllk 
H2 Angaua ogra  H 2  nor 
H3 Einertnn kll : nd i  H3 s u : lit i l) 
H4 Mlsak ul)ar H4 anmno 
H5 paynamar arumand i E: H5 9 i t  i I) 
Il 1sabi limo Il kekete 
12 Biyan Ollm 12 i mbal)g i l)g i 
13 Tauya amu� 13 kwansama 
14 Faita kwanllr 14 i kwat ll t  
PO: ( ? )  l apa 
4 8  
dirty 222 black 226 
GI Sileibi n ig+ Gl k+nz+ 
G2 Katiati n i l)a G2 k i : tr 
G3 Osum y i n i tal)- G3 aj i �i -
G4 Pondoma wugtt G4 a z i � i  -
G5 Ikundun wug i t i a  G5 ay i g - ,  wttg i 
G6 Moresada uw i b  G6 rUl)g ru-
G7 Wadaginam sun up- G7 umur u-
HI At EmpIe muj una HI up+r 
H2 Angjiua yona H2 p i r ,  opal)g 
H3 Emerum n i : gtt H3 kup r i  
H4 Musak kuul) , urd i g i l) H4 g re : 1) 
H5 Paynarnar t-i-be: t-i-b H5 i tr , g i l)g i 
Il Isabi nos i Il ombu 
I2 Biyom b i  t i  t im I2 tuku 
I3 Tauya 13 pus i t imana 
I4 Fait a r i l)g i ,  kupuru I4 mukum 
PO :  ( ? )  l oa l oa 
red 227 white 228 
GI Sileibi iial)gu ,  i gAm GI sal)gwana 
G2 Katiati nal)gu G2 su i n  
G3 Osum naku- G3 mokr-
G4 Pondoma nal)gUl)g- G4 yapul)- , mukru-
G5 Ikurdun nal)gu- G5 � i a - ,  i ya 
G6 Moresada yal)gu- G6 wasakasa-
G7 Wadaginam nal)gu- G7 mu i t-
Hl At EmpIe t-i- Hl okAm 
H2 Angaua nt-i- H2 okAm 
H3 Emerum n i al)gu ,  mttndtt H3 mi r A ,  kttk i 
H4 rousak i gam H4 mor 
H5 Paynarnar amus H5 kua i k  
n Isabi pu 1 Il SAge: 
I2 Biyom fu l uru I2 sowu 
13 Tauya i naumoamo , n unumana 13 apowana 
I4 I4 kayal)g 
-i- kon i r i  Faita ya l)gumra , 
PO :  meRa PO: pu l a (n )  , ( ? )  put i 
4 9  
yeUow 229 green 230 
GI Sileibi kUl)ga GI karakun i 
G2 Katiati G2 
G3 Osum G3 
G4 Pomana ul)ga- G4 k i k i m-
G5 1kundun ul)ga- G5 
G6 MJresada mun u- G6 nNnbap 
G7 Wadaginam G7 
Hl Atemple n i e:s Hl u i n  
H2 Angaua H2 
H3 E}nerum kUl)ga H3 ka rakun i 
H4 M.lsak koge: H4 n i l)  
H5 Paynamar pa sal)gasra H5 y i l)g 
Il 1sabi yam Il 
12 Biyom komu l  i al)go 12 t h amue:m 
I3 Tauya we:re:?amo I3 
I4 Faita yawara I4 
PO: (y) al)o (y) al)o PO: (mata)  kadawa 
fuU 234 empty 235 
Gl Sileibi mumur- (v) GI sag i a  
G2 Katiati yawur G2 mal)g i 
G3 Osum rku- G3 i awasu- , n i Atu 
G4 Pondana tukur i - G4 ut i ka 
G5 Ikundtn1 t uk i - G5 i ukat i a ,  sawal)ga 
G6 MJresada t i k i - G6 i kub-
G7 Wadaginam i pu- (v) , G7 i k i wa-
HI Atenple tor - (v) Hl a r i vrana 
H2 Angaua tor- (v) H2 
H3 E}nerum i' : mr i H3 kl.J11A :  
H4 Musak yaka rate: H4 ke:p g i n i  
H5 Paynamar a tram- (v) H5 akut 
n Isabi Il 
I2 Biyom i sowa I2 kwe:al)ga 
I3 Tauya i sowa I3 
I4 Fait a mute I4 
PO :  pon u ( q )  
5 0  
hot 236 coZd 237 
Gl Sileibi askask Gl turu 
G2 Katiati pt:jf11blt G2 kt:jf11r i  
G3 Osum gltpltnd - G3 mune : tit 
G4 Pomona gyumband i - G4 gurund i 
G5 Ikun:lun gumbund- G5 gurund-
G6 tlbresada mbal)- , mbada- G6 ral)-
err \-6daginam muyumugumbay G7 awul)-
Hl Atanple v i nda Hl orata 
H2 Angaua p+r H2 i m i  
H3 Ehlerum mltslt H3 bum r i  
H4 Musak mukum H4 k+br 
H5 Paynamar H5 g umr i r- (v) 
Il Isabi mus i na Il tenna i 
I2 Biyom ol)goa I2 f i tal)ga 
13 Tauya o?oma 13 tororo?a 
I4 Fait a Awunde I4 purmo 
PO :  ( ? )  kas a ,  mapana PO: ( ? )  makad i d i  
sharp 248 heavy 238 
Gl Sileibi kana Gl pumugu 
G2 Katiati may G2 pumu 
G3 Osum mog i - G3 mutopuka 
G4 Pondoma. y i ka - G4 wu!!'rlt t i -
G5 Ikundun i ka G5 w i  t i -
G6 tlbresada i l)A- G6 w i  t-
G7 Wadaginam g+l)g+- (v) G7 m+t+g - (v) 
Hl Atanple j a - (v) Hl umbuj - (v) 
H2 Angaua EmA H2 k+r 
H3 Ehlerum magAm H3 bukru 
H4 Musak nunda , nltl) H4 pumi 
H5 Paynamar ma i H5 gumr i - (v) 
Il Isabi Il kunaprena i 
I2 Biyom koman- I2 kuma 
13 Tauya ArA I3 u�uma 
I4 Fait a n+l)ana I4 kultr 
PO: (ma ) mapa , ( ? )  (m) p i ta 
51  
long 240 short 241 
G1 Sileibi kuta G1 kr+bu 
G2 Katiati ku: ta G2 kur ub 
G3 Osum iwr- G3 rupma- .  n i pu-
G4 Pomana watal)g a .  s i nal)ga G4 wuru-
G5 1kuniun watal)ga G5 wuru-
G6 Jlbresada 5 iw i - G6 wuru-
G7 Wadaginam S+Wtlg- G7 k+tHugu-
Hl Atenp1e asak+sa Hl t-tm 
H2 Angaua OSApr H2 tllfll 
H3 Emer'Ulll kutes H3 ttlmbtl 
H4 JIllsak garal) H4 pe : to 
H5 paynamar wu t i btlra H5 rumba tflk 
Il Isabi ambA : na Il 5 imba 
12 Biyom kWflm 12 ndom 
13 Tauya orowa 13 f'OIT1afK> 
14 Faita gara 14 kwamba t 
PO :  l awas .  mapa l ap (au) 
many 242 few 243 
G1 Sileibi saka r .  p i tasuku . mUl)grundu G1 ktl!tre: 
G2 Kat iat i samp G2 mu :wra 
G3 Osum y igam G3 owal) 
G4 Pondana yawa- G4 uwal) . akul) 
G5 1kundun aruk- G5 owal) 
G6 M::>resada wi  tflk G6 wfll)g-
G7 Wadag1nam w+tAk G7 mupflmp 
H1 Atanp1e og ran H1 t-tm 
H2 Angaua u n tllfll H2 ganaweal)g 
H3 Einerum akflpe H3 
H4 M..lsak prapsapur . kumarakum H4 motab 
H5 Paynamar gaita rum H5 mukuknakande 
n Isabi karAu Il 
12 Biyan boflra 12 gamal)gama 
13 Tauya sa?umo 13 wesa 
14 Fait a sakum 14 nal)g flp 
S2 
new 244 o� (of objects) 24S 
Gl Sileibi kttndaw u Gl k" : t+ 
G2 Katiati klig i G2 kugandu 
G3 Osum rege- G3 gowo-
G4 Pondana us - G4 nunu-
GS Ikuniun u tu- GS nunu-
G6 J'1:)resada usu- G6 nuno-
G7 Wadag:lnam su- G7 upu-
ill Atemple eja HI mu i ca 
H2 Angaua i ca H2 i pr"  
H3 Emerum kttk i  H3 k,, : su 
H4 MJsak k i k+ H4 kak i  s+f) 
HS paynamar i. "m HS wa i nd 
Il Isabi koy Il pa ra i 
I2 Biyan k i k i  I2 n i k i se:m 
13 Tauya amo?o I3 i t  i re: 
I4 Fait a om" I4 m i n d i m i s  
PO :  mata (q) , paqoRu 
straight 2S0 crooked 2S1 
01 · Sileibi tur usimba Gl koge:randa 
G2 Katiati tttttt G2 k i n ak i na 
G3 Osum r te:- G3 i nakena-
G4 Pondoma tata- G4 i nak i na-
GS Ikundun tuware- GS i naki na-
G6 M::>resada tata- G6 i pe i pa-
G7 Wadaginam t+p i ta - G7 i t"!t i t"-
ill Atanple i r i wi'a HI i t+g+-
H2 Angaua i r+w+r H2 i n t+f) 
H3 E}nerum sttrbtt H3 p i f)gunda 
H4 MJsak po : t+ H4 war i nda , gef)gof) 
HS Paynamar imbttndawan HS upawupa 
Il Isabi yaka s i  Il ha i hene 
I2 Blyom nduf)una I2 ku l i l i f)guna 
13 Tauya t i ?ep i a  I3 kwa t i  na 
I4 Faita sururu I4 kwa r i f)g i  
PO :  n ton u ,  d u s u  (k) PO: p i ko 
5 3  
wetI5 252 dry 253 
GI Sileibi p rab GI panand i , 
G2 Kat iat i kukukuku G2 payna 
G3 Osum ma t a t i  G3 i s  imu-
G4 Pondom mat- G4 anaad i a  
G5 1lamdun mete- G5 guru-
G6 MJrescrla mtata - G6 uru-
G7 Wadaginam m-i-k-i- m-i-k-i-- G7 i pu-
Hl Atanple anda HI wramul)g -
H2 Angaua yamb H2 wuroi' 
H3 Emerum aer i tepr i , putA H3 p A : ne 
H4 Musak amplHu H4 t r a i arame , ka ra b i  
H5 paynarnar yambAral)gam H5 manAt 
Il 1sabi f i ta Il 
12 Biyan 12 f i tArA 
13 Tauya 13 jta7ana7a 
14 Faita kayal)g-i- 14 rouke , ure 
PO: (?) mada ,  sURu (q ) PO: ma (n) sa (of Ziquid) 
ripe 24 6 hungry 260 
Gl Sileibi mul)u GI mawu kwa r 
G2 Kat iat i mllndll G2 awuga-ta 
G3 Osurn mUl)u- G3 neketu-
G4 Pondana mUl)u- G4 n-i-I)g i tugu-
G5 1lamdun mUl)u- G5 n i l)genet-
G6 MJresada muno- G6 i l)gep te-
G7 Wadaginam mugu- G7 n i l)g imp - t-i--
HI Atanple kamua- t+- Hl ej andaka-
H2 Angaua nta H2 unzandag-
H3 Emerum mllndll H3 gumga emb r i  
H4 M.lsak n i  : al) H4 n-i-me t i a  
H5 Paynanar ubega H5 yekamba-
Il 1sabi puw i Il -ambate-
12 Biyorn nunum 12 unNnU-
13 Tauya nunuma 13 onama-
14 Faita yal)gumra ,  nuwaya 14 
PO: (?)  mada PO :  p i  to l o  
54  
this16 261 that 262 
Gl Sileibi nUl)a Gl anda 
G2 Katiati n uma G2 dama 
G3 Osum i ka G3 aka 
G4 Pondoma arl)al)g i G4 ak i k 
G5 Ikundun i um ,  y i ka G5 i kllk 
G6 Moresada i na G6 rllku-
G7 Wadaginarn +nak G7 aki n+k 
Hl Aternple nll : n  HI kiln 
H2 Angaua wan H2 waglln 
H3 EJnerum nll : n  H3 lind 
H4 I>Usak naku H4 a rllku 
H5 paynamar 
Il Isabi Il 
I2 Biyan k i ne I2 ma i ne 
I3 Tauya I3 
I4 Fa1ta kaka I4 k i tu 
PO :  (ae) n i PO: ( ae )na  
who 263 what 264 
Gl Sileibi n i n+ Gl a nt 
G2 Katiati ne : n� G2 mom 
G3 Osum !tOye G3 nam i nda 
G4 Pondana nan G4 namu 
G5 Ikunitin nlln G5 anllmg u r ,  anambap 
G6 MJrescda ukwlli' G6 ukamul)l\mp 
G7 Wadag1nam munur- G7 mukumu 
HI Atenple unja HI uc+ 
H2 Angaua uii+ H2 u tumlln 
H3 EJnerum a n i  H3 a t+ 
H4 Mlsak n i  : nu H4 ay 
H5 paynamar ii_ba H5 mata 
Il Isabi okuowe Il nenejtena i 
I2 Biyom wen i I2 wam iam 
I3 Tauya wE: I3 wamE: 
I4 Faita ne I4 IIt+ 
PO: ( n ) sa i  PO: ( n )  sapa 
5 5  
where 265 how many 266 
Gl Sileibi amb i Gl maburmar 
G2 Katiati pambu G2 pama ta 
G3 Osum pA ka G3 pa� i t+r 
G4 Pomona ambAki  G4 ambttg i l)  
G5 Ikundun mbu�uru G5 ambu!ambU§e 
G6 MJresada and a : ke G6 ambowetandak 
G7 Wadaginam kand i - G7 anaadu! 
Hl Atanple ajo Hl prer i 
H2 Aq!;aua i nz i gand+k H2 nz+ganawe 
H3 Einerum ambAn i H3 amb"man 
H4 Musak wande H4 a i ra 
H5 paynamar ba i a  H5 baiias 
Il Isabi Il 
12 Biyan amAre 12 gar im  
13 Tauya mAp i 13 a ime 
14 Fait a mb,,? 14 al)gap 
PO: pa i PO :  p i  ( n ) s a  
morning 268a day break 268b 
Gl Sileibi i rtl!l1nda Gl ukAmr i 
G2 Katiati kU6SUl) G2 pttg nt 
G3 Osum t+ndA : w i  G3 goeug i a  
G4 Pomona ubusa G4 ubug i a  
G5 Drundun i &+ta G5 u69! i a  
G6 Jlbresada i w i sat  G6 uwogay 
G7 Wadaginam mar+ G7 !JAW+!J 
Hl Atanple i kunda Hl wrag i c i  
H2 Aq!;aua mbanda H2 I)"ki  
H3 Einerun s imda H3 f im,, : k i 
Hil Mlsak kundu H4 urkNne 
H5 Paynamar bamda H5 I)omk i nt 
Il Isabi sumbA Il wi teneye 
12 Biyan kousama 12 aeua 
13 Tauya wes i nasa 13 sapowa 
III Faita k i u narama 14 re i nde 
56  
afternoon 270 night 271 
Gl Sileibi P�StIWus (u) , s i mr i G1 k�nz�n d i  
G2 Katiati kaet i t i G2 kaeU ta 
G3 Osum tltndal)a G3 t+nEmay , tEmEndE 
G4 Ponioma gunzE r�1) G4 gubut-
G5 1kuniun !ttInd i r  G5 y i e i - t i a  
G6 Moresada i n sar G6 iw i k 
G7 Wadaginam t+r+ G7 wak i - , t+r+-
III Atemp1e nuan H1 wug i munda 
H2 Angaua nan-t-mpanda H2 s+gwu 
H3 Emerun gufrltnda H3 gufrlt arkal) 
H4 M.lsak um i l)gag+r H4 urAk"'r 
H5 Paynamar mur i s i  H5 UDU 
Il 1sabi i noka i Il eh i ga i  
12 Biyom kok i a  12 t ukua 
13 Tauya oasa 13 we i sa 
14 Faita k i utete I4 k i wur  
PO :  Rap i PO :  (ml pol) i 
ye8terday 275 tom01'1'OfJ) 278 
G1 Sileibi am+n+ Gl amu 
G2 Katiati amu G2 amu 
G3 Osum m�tlt G3 amu 
G4 POl'rloma ayal) G4 Amu 
G5 1kundun aya. ntllTltt  G5 amoy 
G6 Jl'bresada iw i al)k G6 Alroy 
G7 Wadaginam n-t-m+t G7 n imo i t  
III Atanp1e ambre H1 amb+re 
H2 Angaua m+r H2 m i t"  
H3 Emerum am i  r i  H3 am i r i  
H4 Musak um i l)  H4 amo l 
H5 Paynamar am+n i H5 amburus 
Il 1sabi wara i Il we il)ka i  
12 Biyom klsa I2 mOAt i 
13 Tauya pom i t i a  13 PA : tE 
14 Faita ama r i  14 amar 
PO :  qana-noRa.  qana -nap i-
5 7  
day before yesterday 276 day after tcmorrow 279 
GI Sileibi an i rtt GI an i rtf 
G2 Kat iat i aykuru  G2 aykuru 
G3 Osum an+gu G3 an i g u  
G4 Pon:ioma ayul) G4 ayul) 
G5 Ikun:lun anul) G5 anul) 
G6 r-bresada uwame t G6 uwame t 
G7 Wadaginam anul)k G7 anul)k 
HI Atanple anj i re Hl anj i re 
H2 Angaua n i r  H2 n i r  
H3 Emerum an i rul) H3 an i rul) 
H4 Mlsak an i r i l) H4 an i r i l) 
H5 Paynamar an i g r i l) H5 an i g r i l)  
Il Isabi oruga i Il oruga i 
12 Biyan kosem 12 kosem 
I3 Tauya a i pu I3 a i pu 
14 Faita ar i l)ga i  14 a r i l)ga i 
PO :  qana-R i (n)  s a  
before 277 afterwards 280 
GI Sileibi k+n i ma ,  koge GI kus i 
G2 Kat iat i kU!Jandu G2 IItara 
G3 Osum wUl)unja ,  oi)onoka G3 apra n ,  ap�rar 
G4 Pon:ioma nUI)UI) G4 and i , ogowa 
G5 Ikun:lun n i l)g u t ,  n�k�k G5 and i pu 
G6 Moresada el)unt  G6 uku i w i , amak 
G7 Wcdaginam anul)unduat G7 tambul)k 
Hl Atemple ndugozan Hl zag ra 
H2 Angaua el)amh l r ,  fpra H2 nj+m+nj+ 
H3 Ehlerum agas I H3 kus i ,  mun i 
HI� M..tsak mandttgan i I) H4 mune : g  
H5 Paynamar wa i nd H5 y i ndaklly 
Il Isabi koepa i Il menendeye 
12 Biyan n i k i sem 12 kw i 
13 Tauya n i\i sana I3 w i sa 
III Faita m i nd i m 14 sure 
PO: muq a ,  nako PO :  mud i , ( n ) taku 
58 
now 274 
G1 Sileibi yembi  
G2 Kat iat i i eo  
G3 Osum r+g i 
G4 Pomana i tugu 
G5 1kundun and i 
G6 MJresada 115ag , and e r  
G7 Wadaginam arultWllt 
Hl Atemp1e y i n  
H2 Angaua i ra 
H3 Emerum YII :mb i 
H4 M.lsak na!)gi\re 
H5 paynamar yamllt ,  i glint 
11 1sabi 
12 Biyom i k i ma!)g i 
13 Tauya apu 
14 Faita ko i ea 
thel'e16 282 here 281 
G1 Sileibi andanu , ta  lI11U G1 n i  
G2 Katiati nda :mbu G2 n i ntl 
G3 Osum ak (moko) G3 ogo 
G4 Pomana akwi , aku!)ga G4 i k i  
G5 1kuniun akur ,  akuei G5 v i gor 
G6 MJresada IIkukeg G6 i nekeg 
G7 Wadaginam kwanuku G7 i nuku 
Hl Atemp1e kumb.j.ga Hl i nak 
H2 Angaua mbu�o : g  H2 bllntMTIp 
H3 Emerum d i mu H3 nlln i 
H4 M.lsak gan i !)  H4 nan i !) 
H5 paynamar t i lI11ba H5 i ntllT1ba 
11 Isabi 11 
12 Biyom mll : r i 12 kend i 
13 Ta.uya ma?ae 13 me i 
14 Faita 14 i ka 
PO :  ( ae) n i  
59  
neal' 287 far 288 
Gl Sileibi k+nE: Gl kuta , uri\r 
G2 Katiati ar inu  G2 kota 
G3 Osum komo ( s i a )  G3 a tambE:s i a  
G4 Pondoma arl)al)g i G4 a k i k 
G5 Ikundun nUl)gum G5 ak i k  
G6 l\bresada ul)g::> :  k G6 i\kek 
G7 Wadaginam wuk i  t+k G7 war i\ : ndukump 
Hl Atemple i kum ill ora tal) 
H2 Angaua i kum H2 ti\l)p+r 
H3 Emerum m i  t+ H3 mi tuma 
H4 Mlsak bl:ln i l) H4 kl:ltl:ll) 
H5 Paynamar yambrand H5 urarum 
Il Isabi a ra t i te Il hoto 
I2 Biyom tondoma I2 kWi\s i 
I3 Tauya amuft i 13 samuflO , samE:sa 
I4 Fait a k i nam I4 k i t i  
PO :  ta ta PO :  ( n ) sau 
quick1.y 289 sZowZy 290 
Gl Sileibi 5050 Gl s iml:lr 
G2 Katiati za rway G2 awi nam 
G3 Osum saruway G3 a n z i  kan z i  k i  
G4 Pondoma sarwa i G4 wUl)ga 
G5 Ikundun mal)i\r G5 man+l)g r 
G6 l\bresada mAm in zi\p G6 mtlnal)gar 
G7 Wadaginam amb+t G7 al)g i l)k 
Hl Atemple a d an  Hl azanj a 
H2 Angaua al) re H2 k+r+k+r+m, us i no 
H3 Enerum aya H3 s imrs imr i 
H4 M.lsak saWi\r H4 ke : s i m+ne 
H5 paynamar baeand,  al)ran H5 ml:ln d i m i n t  
Il IsOOi Il 
I2 Biyom buvi\ I2 demdem 
I3 Tauya sat  i afto I3 peyma i 
I4 Faita taha i I4 gwanda 
I'D :  (? )  wawe 
60 
yes 291 no 292 
G1 Sileibi A :  G1 mana 
G2 Katiati WA , 0 G2 mal)g i 
G3 Osum mal)gwa G3 mbAs i mba 
G4 Poooana me i ,  ur i G4 nama , brat i a  
G5 Ikundun au G5 n ima b rat i a  
G6 MJresada a?a ,  ore G6 kwetey 
G7 Wadaginam ur i G7 wrAt i 
ill AteJTqJ1e A :  , io  ill mA : nda 
H2 Angaua A ,  dawAr i H2 n e : nd i 
H3 Emerurn A :  , ya H3 kumA 
H4 Musak a:> , 0 H4 mabul) 
H5 Paynamar mata H5 manAt 
Il Isabi owo Il o?e 
I2 Biyom :> :  I2 kwea 
I3 Tauya o?o 13 wea 
I4 Faita io  I4 kwe 
PO: io PO: t {  i a) ka ( i )  
always 293 inside (the house) 285 
G1 Sileibi amusamus G1 a raga ( m i nj i )  
G2 Katiati sug i nda s ug i nda G2 kumba 
G3 OS\.l1l �kwe�kwe G3 kumba (l)ga) 
G4 Pondana andegAb G4 uya 
G5 Ikundun t i gAm G5 uyop 
G6 MJresada al)gagAi' G6 yo : k  
G7 Wadaginam nanal)gatal)gamp G7 
ill Atanp1e ndugosan H1 oj a 
H2 Angaua gal)amk i H2 i nCA 
H3 Einerum amr i  mem r i me ,  tukutuku H3 mun s i  
WI Mlsak garAnda H4 ur il)  
H5 paynamar ken ken H5 ugumur 
Il Isabi Il 
I2 Biyom g i tAWal)goma I2 k i s i  
I3 Tauya i tepoa I3 usa 












G6 lIDresada i s-
















PO: nopo (etay, dwell) , toko (etay, eit, 
dwe l l) , tau (etay, alight, land on) 
cough 301 
G1 Si1eibi mut i  tugu-
G2 Katiati ma t i tug -
G3 Osum munrugu-
G4 Pondoma mtlntl tugu-
G5 lkundun mtlntlp tu 
G6 lIbresada manatultu-






















G3 ltun i 




H1 Landa) ganj i ­
H2 gan i -
H3 an i -
H4 al)g i n -
H5 mal)gan-
11 one-
12 a k i n-
13 i n i -
14 akun-
PO :  matudu (R) , monse 
Bit down 298 
G1 munze ra ­
G2 mtlnstl­
G3 mtls i rtl 
G4 mtlnz i  ra 
G5 mtlndr­
G6 mdes i ­
G7 m i nd ra-
H1 kanj ­




Il men- ,  p e  (me ) -
12 tek i -
13 momune-
14 rumbram-
PO: nofo , npo 
61  
6 2  
stand 299 stand up 300 
Gl Sileibi ta;,)gura- Gl yakub-
G2 Katiati tal)guram- G2 yag-
G3 Osurn rakora- G3 mtltArgtl-
G4 Pondoma tal)guram- G4 g ramr i -
G5 1kundun tal)gwaram- G5 wanda t+g - ; mundat  i g -
G6 M::lresada t+g E : l)gu- G6 undA : t+ga 
G7 Wadaginam tal)watam- G7 warJlk-
lU Atemple Endar i nd i - Hl g i ag-
H2 Angaua al)pAn i - H2 I)ayaga-
H3 EIDerurn dal)guram- H3 Y A : k-
H4 Mlsak toltJlpam- H4 kap-
H5 Paynamar al)g ram- H5 I) i tak-
Il 1sabi pese- Il 
12 Biyom f i  t i t i - 12 f i t i t i -
13 Tauya ep i - 13 E? i ta-
14 Faita ral)gWet- 14 ral)gwet-
PO: tuqu (d}  po: t uqu (d}  
die 302 come 303 
Gl Sileib1 kumu- Gl p i -
G2 Kat 1at 1 kum- G2 pa-
G3 Osurn pr+- G3 we-
G4 Pondana nl:lf11br- G4 wa-
G5 1kundun nttmb- G5 w i - ,  monda-
G6 M::lresada imba- G6 we-
G7 Wadag1nam n-tmb- G7 wi -
lU Atemple mbu- Hl ay-
H2 Angaua ma- H2 a i -
H3 Emerum kttm- H3 bE-
H4 M.lsak kum- H4 wa-
H5 paynamar gum- H5 a i (g) -
Il 1sabi pere- Il e- , i -
12 B1yan kum- 12 wa-
n Tauya umu- 13 1Kl�-
14 Faita kum- 14 �-
PO :  ma te PO :  ma i 
6 3  
go 304 waLk 310 
G1 Sileibi u - G1 k i nd i -
G2 Katiati u- G2 kund -
G3 Osum 0- G3 pral)gu-
G4 Pomoma u- G4 u-
G5 Ilrundun go- G5 wutal)gu-
G6 r-bresada w i  tfll)gu- G6 i nda-
G7 Wadag1nam Wfl- ,  wuna - G7 waa i -
Hl Atenp1e wo- Hl wo-
H2 Angaua u- H2 u-
H3 Einerum w- H3 W- , waw-
H4 Musak u- H4 u-
H5 Paynamar wu- H5 wu-
Il 1sabi 0- , u- n 0- , u-
12 Biyan ka- 12 ka-
13 Tauya yat- 13 temu-
14 Faita matam- 14 m-
PO :  l ako , pano 
go up 305 go down 306 
G1 Sileibi t fl i - G1 mUl)g ( r  i ) -
G2 Katiati yag u- G2 mUl)gu-
G3 Osum rakor igu- G3 moko-
G4 Pon:iana mund u- G4 mUl)gu-
G5 1kundun mundo- G5 mUl)go-
G6 r-bresada mundo- G6 mUl)go-
G7 Wadag1nam mundu- G7 mUl)gu-
Hl Atenp1e akue re- ill akul)gu-
H2 Angaua aku- H2 ku-
H3 Emerum ya : kw- H3 mUl)gw-
H4 M.lsak yoku- H4 mtlg i -
H5 Paynamar aku- H5 mUl)gu-
Il 18abi Il 
12 Biyom ma ' va ka- 12 nemb i ka-
13 Tauya oma- 13 mep i -
14 Faita yak- 14 mol)g-
PO :  (n ) sake PO :  Cn)  5 i po 
6 4  
run 309 faLL over (tree) 313 
G1 Sileibi j.trnbu- G1 m+l)g i (w i ) -
G2 Katiati tae- G2 nal)gr- ; tum-
G3 Osum rm- G3 urugu-
I 
G4 Pomana ttll l i - G4 urugu-
G5 Ikun::l.un ttll11- G5 gtll lbAr- puruw-
G6 M::>resada babflrfl- G6 tflmbu- ; urogu-
(Jf Wadag1nam ambut+- G7 grflt i -
III Atemp1e al)gra- H1 kakr-
H2 Angaua al) ra- H2 I)gor-
H3 Emerum ttlkark- H3 dtlf-
H4 JIllsak saWflr u- H4 tog r-
H5 Paynamar al)ra- H5 awu-
Il Isabi I1 w i ay te-
I2 Biyom fav i - I2 nEmb i -
I3 Tauya puw- I3 an-
I'-I Faita kopr- I4 ptll)g-
po:  ( ? )  s i l)a 
fLy (v) 315 jump 316 
G1 Sileibi pug - G1 kubra-
G2 Katiati pumi'- G2 kumbutuw-
G3 Osum rtllllrt!- G3 temJ11b r tI_ 
G4 Pondoma gumEr i - G4 wUl)ga r i -
G5 Ikundun btllll- G5 mundatal)gu- ; i randal)gu-
G6 M::>resada wuma- G6 toma wUl)ga-
G7 Wadag1nam pi'+i'+t+- G7 s i s i pu-
III Atemp1e vrag- III okflrw-
H2 Angaua i p+ndaga- H2 pral)gor-
H3 Emerum bok- H3 guwragar-
H4 JIllsak pugE- H4 kopratE-
H5 paynamar pugE- H5 ra tumbr-
Il Isabi Il pututun� 
I2 Biyom nuavut- I2 i t i -
I3 Tauya p i t i t- I3 l' ( y )  
I4 Faita l'umr- I4 kopra ram-
PO :  Ropo 
65  
sweU up (skin) 317 vomit 318 
G1 Sileibi ab ra (ba) - G1 tflkwa tNll-
G2 Katiati kogr- G2 m i gr-
G3 Osum ntlkog rtl- G3 m i l) rtl-
G4 Pomana. ogr i - G4 m i g r i  -
G5 Ikuniun gam- G5 mtlI)U-
G6 M:>resooa -�NllU- G6 mtll)e-
G7 Wadaginam �fI : �umu- G7 m+g-
Hl Atemp1e ug ra- Hl i l)g ra-
H2 Angaua �ramg - H2 el)a-
H3 EhJerum ukr- H3 m i  : I) r-
H4 Mlsak kupa- H4 wa t (e:) -
H5 paynamar kura- H5 a i gu-
n Isabi topu- Il ore-
I2 Biyom tEeu- I2 kau-
13 Tauya topuw- I3 E ta-
I4 Faita kokr- I4 mEl)r-
PO: ( ? )  puku , kas i PO: muta (q)  , l ua 




G4 Pondana. n Ul)gu-
G5 1kundun - kw-
G6 M:>resada -ku-
G7 Wadaginam -I)9U- (sg) , -nul)gu- (p1) 
Hl Atemp1e i kw-
H2 Angaua i l)gwa-
H3 E)nerum i l)gw-
H4 M.lsak i gw-




I4 Faita -mb l -
PO :  pan i 
66  
talk ( intr) 320 talk (tr) 321 
Gl Sileibi amb- Gl amb-
G2 Kat iat i kttyund- G2 amb-
G3 Osurn uyomuru- G3 -g i sugoru-
G4 Pon:iana (g i a ) ka t- G4 i s i gor-
G5 1kundun al)gand - G5 -g i tuar-
G6 tlbresada s+rnbup ta- G6 -muru-
G7 Wadaginam m+n im- G7 -ga-
m Atemple ya ka- HI ka-
H2 Angaua mba ka- H2 mba ka-
H3 Ehlerum t s i al) ambaw- H3 amb-
H4 Musak aeu- H4 aeu-
H5 paynarnar anaku- H5 I)a ra -
Il 1sabi Il - i s imbe-
12 Biyom as i - 12 kasuwa + 'give ' 
13 Tauya po� i - 13 A tL -pa?-
14 Faita guramb- 14 amba + 'give ' 
PO :  awal) PO: awal) 
watch (intr) 322 see (tr) 323 
Gl Sileibi I)g - Gl I)g-
G2 Katiat1 tttgr- G2 I)g i - ;  gam-
G3 Osurn yegrtt- G3 -ktt-
G4 Pondana i g r- G4 i g r-
G5 1kundun i g raram G5 - k i r-
G6 tlbresada i raga- G6 -ker!Ja-
G7 Wadaginam i g i - G7 - k i : !J-
m Atemple i g ra- m kw-
H2 Angaua we : g r- H2 ( u)w-
H3 Einerum i I)gASttr- H3 i l)g-
H4 Musak tumbre- H4 i r i -
H5 Paynarnar ruku- H5 rttku-
Il 1sab1 n awe-
12 B1yan u- 12 u-
13 Tauya 13 -naw- , yaw- ( 3) 
14 Falta ruk- 14 -ruk-
po: k i ta 
6 7  
bathe18 (intr) 325 wash (tr) 326 
Gl Sileibi an i p i - Gl an i p i ram-
G2 Kat iat i yuw i - G2 yuw i -
G3 Osum wi - G3 -p i  ram-
G4 Pomana wi - G4 wi ram-
G5 1kundun anmb- G5 -p+gram-
G6 l'ibresacla M-t-mb- G6 - p i rAma-
G7 Wadaginam w+y i - G7 - p i tam-
Hl Atemple anda j i - ill j i ramb-
H2 Angaua yamp+ i - H2 i ram-
H3 Emerum abr i  Stl- H3 sEram-
H4 Musak al) sor i - H4 uram-
H5 paynamar pra- H5 rama-
n 1sabi apre- n apre -ndE-
12 Biyom a k i n- 12 ak i n i  + 'give ' 
13 Tauya auw- 13 
14 Faita 14 -ram-
hear 324 bite 327 
Gl Sileibi ndA ( r ) - Gl i s-
G2 Katfati i ndar- ;  I)g - G2 s i -
G3 Osum - tagrara- G3 -kaku-
G4 Porrloma ta tam- G4 t ug i - ;  nUl)g i -
G5 Ikun:iun -gandAr- G5 -kul)g-
G6 l'ibresaia - i ndArA- G6 - k i l)g i -
G7 Waiaginam - i ndA- G7 -k+l)g+-
ill Aterrple a sa - Hl i ja-
H2 Angaua c+gam- H2 ka-
H3 Emerum i l)gA : kr - ;  k l n t s i rA ;m- H3 i abuk-
H4 Musak i r i - H4 i s  i -
H5 paynamar mUl)a tama- H5 tI9 i a-
n 1sabi -kreh- 11 -he-
12 B1yan -es i - 12 -ku- , kou- (3 )  
13 Tauya ese- ; es i -pa- 13 -?ow-
14 Faita - ( s  i )  -aree i - 14 - i s-
PO :  dOl)O PO :  kaRa t i , ka t i  
6 8  
aarry (on back) 329 aarry (on shouZder) 19 328 
Gl Slleibi s i - Gl ktlTlba-
G2 Katiati s�- G2 kae-
G3 Osum z i gtt- G3 -kam-
G4 Pon:.iana SYg- G4 amu-
G5 1kun:.iun tYgIf- G5 -kam-
G6 Moresada s i - G6 -ka kose-
G7 Wadag1nam t+g+- G7 -kapu-
HI Atenple kag+ j - HI ama-
H2 Angaua gag i - H2 akl)-
H3 Emerum s- H3 gA : b-
H4 lIUsak i s  i - H4 kau-
H5 Paynamar y i - H5 apmu-
Il 1sabi tOl)ge- Il wumE-
12 Biycrn osu- 12 -nawat i -
13 Tauya i ma i - 13 Ema i ( ta) -
14 Faita ktlTlb- 14 '-kap-
blow on (fire) 332 dig 334 
Gl Slleibi u i - Gl un i -
G2 Katiati kurAb- G2 kug r-
G3 Osum rugowar- G3 n i prtt-
G4 Pondana tugowar- G4 imru-
G5 1lrun:.iun tug uwAr- G5 mam-
G6 r.bresada tU!<'WAre- G6 mMle-
G7 Wadaginam kus iwa- G7 pAp-
Hl Atenple krEz- ; as+- Hl uJ emu-
H2 Ang3.ua g+rz+- H2 i kl) i - ;  w i -
H3 Einerurn mA: kr- H3 mA : e-
H4 Mlsak ukr i - H4 unu-
H5 Pa,ynamar tlgra- ; wuwara- H5 i pmu - ;  aii i l)ga-
Il 1sab1 huhuse- Il 
12 Biyom fu- 12 ku-
13 Tauya ususu- ; rurupa- I3 otepaw-
14 Faita ue- 14 kaur-
PO: k ( ae) 1 i 
6 9  
break (across the grain) 333 spZit 335 
GI Sileibi ma ru- GI i l)g-
G2 Katiati ml)a rw i - G2 s ug r  i -
G3 Osum u torQ!tu- G3 z i l)rti-
Gil Pomana tat um- ; tarug i - Gil stig r i -
G5 Ikun::lun u tllttim- G5 uwand-
G6 M::>resada ur0!tu- G6 uWAnda-
G7 Wadaginam kur';"- G7 kuwand-
Hl Atenple kra- Hl esakr+- ; uy i kra-
H2 Angaua I)azwar- ;  a z i  - H2 k+z-
H3 E}nerum mUl)arf- H3 s+kr-
H4 Mlsak tog r- H4 twa r-
H5 Paynarnar I)arwa- H5 mapma-
Il Isabi w i ayta- Il 
I2 Biyom tendu ku- I2 akwerere-
13 Tauya te i t i - I3 ut i -
I4 Faita rot- I4 pukuw - ;  komb r- ; porund-
PO :  motu PO :  sa (e i }  , papas C i )  
tear> 336 aut (with knife) 338 
GI Sileibi i l)g- GI yag- ;  i -
G2 Kat iat i Stlg r i - G2 ta : bug- ; mbu!t-
G3 Osum z i l)rti- G3 rAg rti- ; rAbugu-
G4 Pondana. tastlgr- Gil ta : wog -
G5 Ikundun vrumb- G5 talttig -I 
G6 M::>resada wtira- G6 tA!ta-
G7 Wadaginam kuwand- G7 tAW-
HI Atenple us rag+- Hl evoka-
H2 Angaua I)u r i - H2 aka -
H3 Eirerum s+kr- H3 i k-
H4 Mlsak gubr-I H4 tAku-
H5 paynamar I)an l,ra- H5 aeu!ta-
Il  Isabi Il embe te- ;  w-
I2 Biyom tose- I2 uv i -
13 Tauya ut i - 13 ".a L -
I4 Faita tapukr- I4 i kawak-
PO: sa i ,  ka r i ( s) , sa (e i ]  
7 0  
chop 337 fell  (a  tree) 340 
G1 Sileibi yag - G1 yag-
G2 Katiati tagr- G2 tagr i -
G3 OSUIn mltf)lt- G3 rAg rlt-
G4 Pomoma tAg r- ; u rugu- G4 tAgr-
G5 1kundun tAg- G5 tAg-
G6 lI'bresada uro!tu- ; tA!a- G6 tA!a-
G7 Wcdag1nam tA!- G7 tA!t-
Hl Atenp1e aka- H1 aka-
H2 Angaua aka - H2 a ka-
H3 EInerum i kA rAk- ; mltf)!r- H3 i k-
H4 Musak i k i - H4 i k i  -
H5 Paynanar aeu!ta- H5 aeu!a-
Il 1sabi ef)ge- Il 
12 Biyom wanduku- 12 wanduku-
13 Tauya fta L - 13 Jta L -
14 Faita i ka wak- ; i ka rot- 14 i kakee- ; tar i k-
PO :  ( ? )  sasa ( l )  
bury 341 ptant (v) 342 
G1 Sileibi tAm- G1 ku r-
G2 Katiati tam- G2 kur-
G3 Osum tam- G3 rltpu-
G4 Pondcma mama tam- G4 Uf)g -
G5 1kundun tam- G5 tumbu-
G6 r-tlresada kum i - G6 tumbu-
G7 Wadag1nam t Am- G7 pAp-
Hl Atemp1e ujem- H1 m i -
H2 Angaua awa- H2 u i -
H3 flnerum saeu mAW- H3 f - ;  g u l -
H4 Musak atof) unu - ;  aton i f)  tAm- H4 kon-
H5 Paynanar a n i f)gura - ;  a n i f)ga- H5 m�nda-
Il 1sabi kes iwe- Il w i fte-
12 Biyom amu- 12 teltu-
I3 Tauya sotOUft- 13 topu-
14 Fait a Akum kaur- 14 ukw i -


































PO :  
roast 344 
Sileibi 









































imbu i j i - ;  kra-
mug r - ;  g ra-
kr-

























Gl kwal)g- ;  asre:b-
G2 kUl)gr- ; pumpu ta : m-
G3 !frtf-




ill i mbu- ; kra-
H2 im-
H3 gUl)gr-
H4 kog r- ; koe i y i -
H5 i mu-
n war i  ? ne- war j ? he-
12 sum-
13 pe-
14 kOl)g r -
PO: kudon , nansu  
fiZL up r.Uquidl 347 
Gl ka i -
G2 t i g -
G3 was i gtf-





H2 i j i -
H3 du l -
H4 t i k i -




n un i -
14 rek i -
PO :  q utup 
7 2  
buy 343 eat 348 
Gl Sileibi tAeug- Gl n i -
G2 Katiati mot 1llti0- G2 n i -
G3 Osum mAge w i n i - G3 n i -
G4 Pomana mut�d i - ;  e . mawug n l - G4 n i -
G5 Ikundun ma i e- G5 n-
G6 M::>resada ma i e- G6 yA-
G7 Wadaginam mAg+W+- G7 n i -
Hl At6llP1e ubra- Hl nj a -
H2 Angaua 0- H2 na-
H3 Emerum d fl :  bg- H3 n-
H4 Mlsak tAkw- H4 n i -
H5 paynamar wura- H5 na-
Il 1sabi mer i ?h i - Il ne-
12 Blycm i t  i tov i  - 12 na-
13 Tauya nEr  i te- 13 n i -
14 Faita mu ru,.- 14 n -
PO: po l i po:  kan i 
kHZ 350 fight (hit) 349 
Gl Sileibi i : g um- Gl ( saoga) mag- ; i -
G2 Katlati y i w  ugum- G2 kurg- saoga tam-
G3 Oswn s imu- G3 mogErtl- ; tU!JU-
G4 Pomoma ttlg i m i - G4 mog i t i -
G5 Ikundun -gaw- G5 tttg i m  
G6 M::>re sa:l.a -tegumu- G6 -pAoge-
G7 Wadaginam t i !t i mu- G7 P+Og-
Hl Atanple i m i - Hl pu- ; weru-
H2 Angaua mur i kou- H2 e ram pa- ;  al)ku su-
H3 Emerum i f- H3 saogan dobab-
H4 Musak y- H4 sagtt ttlbtt-
H5 Paynamar Iwa sttgu- H5 (amb) iwa -
Il 1sahi ombre- n tohahe-
12 Biyom a ku tukum- I2 wes i t-
13 Tauya at- 13 oman-
14 Faita - i lt- 14 - i 6-
PO: pun u ( q ) , paka-ma te 
7 3  
tlwOlJJ (8tone) 351 8hoot 352 
G1 Sile1b1 kapara - G1 kuru- ; tA-
G2 Kat1at1 kawar- G2 tA : i'-
G3 Osum �awa r i - G3 sumu-
G4 Pondoma yawur- G4 s i mu-
G5 1kundun mundu�u- G5 - t um-
G6 Moresada manda�u- G6 -samu-
G7 Wadaginam mund ug- G7 kund- ; supu-
Hl AteiJp1e apr j uo- H1 im i -
H2 Angaua A bzu- H2 i kl) i -
H3 Emerum kAea l - H3 kw-
H4 JlUsak kap r- H4 se:gwA r-
H5 Paynamar apara- H5 mundu-
Il 1sab1 ka ruhe- Il he-
12 Biyom utu- 12 ow-
n Tauya , i  tau- 13 ow-
14 Fa1ta kee i - 14 - i e-
look for 353 pour out ( Uquid) 357 
G1 Sile1b1 dUl)gul)g- G1 m+nj i -
G2 Kat1at1 pugi'- G2 s i l)gwar-
G3 Osum nttpttgttr- G3 me : ku-
G4 Porxioma wog r i - G4 m i l)g i -
G5 Ikuniun i g ran- G5 m i l)g-
G6 IIbresada woraga- G6 m i l)g i -
G7 Wadaginam yapa i k+- G7 m i l)g+- ; tAW-
Hl Atemp1e g re:s+- Hl amartt-
H2 Angaua H2 i ja rz i  I)gwa-
H3 Emerum gttnd- H3 m i 1)9 -
H4 JlUsak wAkr- H4 t+eug i -
H5 paynanar kr iwa- H5 iwu t-; 
Il 1sab1 Il pese-
12 B1yom was i - 12 ombror-
13 Tauya 13 osou t i -
14 Fa1ta wate- 14 ta i tuw-
PO :  1 i l) i  
7 4  
make 354 work (v) 355 
Gl Silelbl and- Gl sarakw mUf)a-
G2 Katiatl and- G2 mUf)- ; pug-
G3 Osum G3 g flwu-
G4 Pomana uyand i - G4 uyand i -
G5 Ikun::lun uyand- G5 mUf)anamt- ; t-
G6 M:>resacla ta- G6 ta-
G7 Wadag1nam n+gap+- G7 kut - ;  t+-
Hl Atenple kre- Hl tugusu-
H2 Angaua ra- H2 taf)- ; as+-
H3 Einerum mait- H3 b i -
H4 fusak ga rit i - H4 sait i - ;  mar-
H5 Paynamar mUf)- H5 mUf)gu- ; a ptt-
n Isabl n toro he-
I2 B1yom k i t- I2 ko- ;  e -
I3 Tauya ay- I3 san i at-
I4 Fa1ta r i p i - I4 r i  p i -
PO :  pa i 
sharpen (a bowl 355b hoZd 356 
Gl Silelbl Sfl- Gl mUf)a-
G2 Katlatl p ru- ; tugw- G2 mttf)-
G3 Osum wat- G3 !taprawutu-
G4 G4 
\ Pondcma wand i - tur i -
G5 Ikun:iun pand - G5 utur-
G6 M:>resada wflnda- G6 to ra-
G7 Wadag1nam pflnd- G7 kut-
Hl Atemple i rowosu- Hl kwaf)glt-
H2 Angaua oz- H2 f)amb i n i -
H3 EhJerum !t i r- H3 mUf)gflit-
H4 M.lsak tuku - ;  kar l - H4 maf)apam-
H5 paynamar a bugas - ;  af)guwa H5 mUf)a -
Il Isabl we - n sunde-
I2 Biyom i sa ru- I2 tem i n-
I3 Tauya ,et - I3 te i mene-
IiI Falta s l k- I4 i t -
PO :  ka (m) p i  ( t ) , tau (dr )  (a)  
7 5  
push 359 putt 358 
Gl Sileibi mUl)am i r i u- Gl imbr-
G2 Katiati ttllTlbusug - G2 pttl)g r-
G3 Oswn utoyumbu- G3 wukrtt- ; nttpttkrtt-
G4 Pomona s imonul)g u- G4 wUl)g r -
G5 Ikundun ttllTlb- G5 tttbttl)g -
G6 Jl'bresada StllTlO mandagu- G6 s iw i l)g i -
G7 Wadagfuam t+pum+nd uw- G7 s iw i l)g i  -
Hl Atemple uj ep i ajw- Ill. I)g i pttj tt- ; auroki p+-
H2 Angaua I)abzu- H2 I) i c+- ; I) i mp i -
H3 Eh1erum dtilT1busr- H3 mA : l)g r -
H4 Musak tttbu imbr- H4 skur -
, 
H5 Paynamar mundupa r - H5 tr i -
n Isabi Il make te- ;  kene te 
I2 Biyan otu- I2 oAgAr-
13 Tauya suru t i - 13 OflO (wa) -
I4 Faita tayawa r- r4 mal)g r-
sC!I'atch 361 put 360 
Gl Sileibi pr i - ;  t ug- Gl tAm-
G2 Katiati pr- G2 tam-
G3 Oswn aru- G3 tam-
G4 Pomona ar- G4 tam-
G5 Ikundun Ar- G5 tAm-
G6 Jl'bresada w+ra- G6 tAma-
G7 Waclag1nam wuy+- G7 tAm-
Ill. Atemple us- HI amba-
H2 Angaua uj i - H2 gam-
H3 Emerwn tttb l - H3 tAm-
H4 Musak ur i - H4 tAma-
H5 Paynamar al)g uw- H5 rama-
n Isabi Il men tE-
I2 Biyan fas- I2 Ev i -
I3 Tauya Erejtat i - I3 tEjtE-
I4 Faita I)gae- I4 s i kr -
PO :  kar i ( s )  
7 6  
smell  (tr) 363 swaUow 364 
Gl Sileibi p ranzlll1u- Gl kund i -
G2 Katiati ktmsa tam i - G2 mttr-
G3 Osum katuwatam- G3 namul)gtt-
G4 Pondoma. om i  tam- G4 namul)gu-
G5 1kun:lun ganduwap ndar- G5 naml)g-
G6 J'vbresada i ndArfl- G6 Y fI : ml)ga-
G7 Wadag1nam kus i - G7 nam!J-
ill Atemple pakl)amba- Hl j urorj un i -
H2 Angaua mpflz i - H2 narabzu-
H3 Einerum smE 1 El)g- H3 9 rawar-
H4 Musak s i nam i - ; �mu r i  r i - H4 mug u-
H5 Paynamar i rumbrama- H5 n i am i rasuw-
11 1sabi 11 
12 Biyan kw i m  es i - 12 en i s i -
13 Tauya uw imo (n)- 13 tu?unE�-
14 Faita nawura arukw- 14 nerumb-
po: tone 
tie 366 fasten 366b 
Gl Sileibi i mb ( r  i ) - ; kflg- Gl kflg -
G2 Katiatl pUl)gi'- G2 ka : g -
G3 Osum rpu- G3 !Jagan i -
G4 Pondana wUl)g r- G4 fig i -
G5 Drundun wanumbar- G5 t umbu-
G6 J'vbresada s+Wi l)g i - G6 flga-
G7 Wadaginam S+W+1)9+- G7 tumbu-
ill Atenple akwartt- Hl ampas - ;  voga-
H2 Angaua wfl rama- ;  I) imp i - H2 Ij1P-
H3 EnJeI'\.DTI mfl : l)g r- H3 tttm bug fl : k-
H4 Musak kakram- H4 kakram-
H5 Paynama.r g rawug- H5 unzumul)a-
11 1sabi kene { ne) te- 11 
12 Biyan bol)g un- 12 wat i -
13 Tauya OjK>- 13 watE- ;  wane i p -
14 Faita mal)g r- 14 wak (a 1 am) -
PO: paq u ,  pus i 
7 7  
take 365 laugh 369 
Gl Slleibi mUl)a- Gl I kum-
G2 Katiati mtll) l - G2 I rm-
G3 Osum u tu- G3 I rmu-
G4 Pondana. t 1 - :  amt l - G4 I rum l -
G5 1kundun ntlp- G5 I rmtl-
G6 J'lbresada w i - G6 I ramu-
G7 Wadaginam f} i - G7 I : r+pu-
Hl Atenple p l - m. avr l n i  ora-
H2 Angaua I)a- H2 al)kwa-
H3 Einerum b i - H3 I S A : bk-
H4 Musak mUl)at l - H4 yosa l - :  yokom-
H5 paynamar kamul)a- H5 a n i  rum-
n 1sabi me- n k l m l  pere-
12 Biyan t- 12 k i r-
13 Tauya t- 13 i ta-
14 Faita I t - 14 ar6ml nd-
PO: a l ap ,  kamp i ( t ) PO: kata ( ka ta )  
aaU out 367 ary 368 
Gl Slleibi warware- Gl I rttg -
G2 Katiati u ra ram- ; ur- G2 i rg -
G3 Osum !!,u- G3 i rgtt-
G4 Pondoma. a l) i - ;  ntlTlb i g l - G4 y l g l -
G5 Ikundun al)- ; ya!t- G5 y l !t-
G6 J'lbresada Al)e- G6 I : !J6-
G7 Wadag1nam ar+g - ;  -k  I a t U!J- G7 i !t-
Hl Atenple orel)g- Hl i r irie ka-
H2 Angaua orel)g+- H2 bane ka-
H3 Emerun u l - H3 i rk-
H4 Musak uru- H4 i ktl-
H5 paynamar ura- H5 i r!ta-
n 1sabi °roro (ne) se- n awi ( ne)  he-
12 Blycm ur- 12 mey-
13 Tauya ow- 13 me-
14 Faita war - 14 r i k-
PO :  (? ) ka l al)a PO :  tal) l s  
7 8  
singsing 21 370a dance 370b 
G1 Sileibi stlga tu - G1 
G2 Katiati stlgtl por i w- G2 
G3 Osum s ig i ns i tugu- G3 nttmbo ro-
G4 Pondc:ma gunzi gunz tugu- . G4 tuturam-
G5 1kundun gundugund tugu- G5 ttll)g i r im  t u�-
G6 J'lbresada ul)gap wara- G6 ul)gap tu�u-
G7 Wadaginarn al)gump pA- G7 
H1 Atanp1e ma nbaj i Eka- Hl man baj i k-
H2 Angaua eka- H2 
H3 Emerum stlguf- H3 
H4 Musak keyow- H4 
H5 paynarnar gttmal)9 ka i rwu- H5 ka i rwu-
11 Isabi nom i s i - 11 
12 Biyom marEm ta- 12 5050 ev i -
13 Tauya munE tE- 13  E ? E r-
14 Fait a n i k i aw- 14 saur-
tur>n (onese Z,f) 371 dream 374 
G1 Sileibi k i nd+l)a- G1 aumag-
G2 Katiati k imr- G2 akusugul)g-
G3 Osum g+muru- G3 g i n i raeu�tI-
GI� Pondorna tog i ta par- G4 g i ytll) os i -
G5 1kundun u ttltttg- G5 �unuwat-
G6 M:>resada rEt+ga- ; u tE : t i ga- G6 i nawAse-
G7 Wadaginarn kr i tuw- G7 al)rAmp iWA : �n+-
Hl Atemp1e Ena maj-t-- H1 Ekwa kw-
H2 Angaua El)g- H2 ekwa wa -
H3 Emerun t+ :mu s imr- H3 an i s ku i : I)g -
H4 Musak kA : gtl te : mbr- H4 al)ara ra i r i -
H5 paynamar kag i m ra - ;  tumbug a ra- H5 akl:l1ltlntlk ruku-
11 1sabi 11 kambra i he-
12 Biyan tovAt i - 12 mal)g i u-
n Tauya wEsa- 13 
14 Faita 14 
PO :  pul  i ( q )  sal)a PO :  n i p i  
7 9 
be sick 380 be afraid 375 
GI Sileibi kumugumund- GI kr i bu tu 
G2 Kat iat i kandakum i - G2 p�l) i taw-
G3 Osum ka t i 9 in i - G3 wUl)etum-
G4 Porxioma andag i - G4 wug i tam i -
G5 Ikundun uram t- G5 wug i t�- ; wawa!tut-
G6 Jlbresada flpu tu- ; uramp ta- G6 tuma-
G7 Wadag:lnam urflmp - t i - G7 t+p-
Hl Atemple mun imun i  mbu- Hl ma-
H2 Angaua ma�r- H2 ezanda k+-
H3 Einerum gum i l)g am i  I)ghm- H3 t�n d-
H4 Musak kflrk�- H4 t r+-
H5 Paynamar and igumu - ;  gumu- H5 I) i r+pma-
Il Isabi awahe- Il 
I2 Biyan j i sa te- I2 kUl)gu u-
n Tauya se,.ama- 13 
I4 Faita I4 
PO :  ma { n ) sak i t  PO :  mataku{  t )  
cooked 232 think22 373 
GI Sileibi tu- GI m i  tam-
G2 Katiati tu- G2 i ndai' 
G3 Osum ro G3 katugaw ku-
G4 Porxloma tu G4 dara ram-
G5 I.\o.m:lun to G5 da ram-
G6 Jlbresada to G6 I ndflrfl w i -
G7 Wadaginan G7 i nd fl ;  t tum5u 
HI Atemple vava HI z t g  l Clmlla 
H2 Angaua ul)g ( i ) H2 n c i gam 
H3 Einerum dukwi  H3 i l)g fl : kr- ; - i - k i nts i ram 
H4 Mlsak tue H4 mundama-
H5 Paynamar karwa ( i nde )  H5 kurama-
Il Isabi tesa h i ve Il 
I2 Biyom Wfl : I2 ese m i n-
I3 ' Tauya fuwa I3 m l p-
I4 Faita ruwe I4 
PO :  moso 
So  
thunderinl3 31Sb "lightning 31Sc 
Gl Sileibi imA : g - G1 mamand i - ,  mag i -
G2 Katiati akur ima iw- G2 mttl)awugi'-
G3 Osum i l)ambumunt rugu- G3 i gomttn t womrtt-
G4 Pomona nttma tugu- G4 anamu i tapar-
G5 1kundun tumu r,  tugu- G5' manand-
G6 l>t>resada i mAp sumu- ; Wttl)ga- G6 umAmAndua!tu- ; mera tal)gu-
G7 Wadaginam apup par i rat+- G7 
Hl Atemp1e al)9ambar i ver- Hl akwAkra- ; eka rp i -
H2 Angaua emawu 'lkr- H2 emawu I)end uw-
H3 Emerum tttbra i f- H3 mtll)as wa r-
H4 Mlsak uw i yal) yo- H4 
H5 paynamar amul)gra- H5 nak i a k-
n 1sabi n 
12 Biyan tendugu- 12 . awowat-
13  Tauya wi yane- 13 w i yane fa i ta-
14 Faita 14 
PO :  p i  l a Ck) 
APPENVI X A 
PRONOUN F OR MS 
Free 24 Possessive Genitive Chject Verbal Chject 
S ILEIBI 
lsg ya ya-I) (ya ) - ya-w 
2sg na na-I) 7 na-w 
3sg n+l)a , mbe: n+-I) (a) 7 mbe:-w 
1p1 a - ra ya-r-I) 7 a - r - uw-
2p1 na-ra na-r-I) 7 na- r-uw 
3P1 n+-ra , b i  - ra n+- 7 b i -r -uw 
KATIATI 
lsg y i ,  ya ya-nd i (ya- ) ya-I) 
2sg na na-nd i na- na-I) 
3sg nu nUl)a-nd i nUl)u- nU-1) 
1p1 a-ra a-rtt-I)and i ya- a-r-I) 
2p1 na-rtt na-rtt-I)and i na- na-r-ttl) 
3P1 ntt-rtt nu-rtt-I)and i nUl)u- ntt- r-ttl) 
OSUM 
lsg y i -g a y i -go y i - y i -
2sg a 0-na-g na-go a- na-, 
3sg ntt-g a , eka ntt-go ntt- ntt-
1p1 a-I) a-I)-go y i - a-I) .i -
2p1 na-I) na-I)-go a- , 0- na-I) i -
3p1 ntt-I) ntt-Il-go ntt- ntt-I) i -
8 1  
8 2  
Free Possessive Genitive Cbject Verbal Cbject 
PONDOMA 
lsg y i , ya ya-kaka yV- ya-g 
2sg na na-kaka na- na-g 
3sg ntl ntl-kaka ntl- ntl-g 
lpl a-I) a-I)-kaka a a-I)a- a-I) -gil 
2pl na-I)-kaka a na-I) na-I)a- na-I) -gli 
3pl nlt-I)-kaka a nli-I) nlt-I)a- nli-I) -gli 
IKUNDUN 
lsg y i  ya -kak ya- ya-g ya-
2sg na na-kak  na- na-g na-
3sg nli nll-kak nli- nli-g nll-
lpl a-I) a-I)-kak a-I)a- a-I)-g i a-I)-
2pl na-I) na-I)-kak na-I)a- na-I)-g i na-I)-
3Pl nli-I) nlt-I)-kak nli-I)a- nll-I)-g i nlll)-
MORESADA 
lsg ye;-!t ya- kak  ya- ya-
2sg na-!t na-ka k  na- na-
3sg na-!t na-kak n- na-
lpl a-I)a!t a-I)al)-kak a-I)a- a-I)al) -
2pl na-I)� na-I)al) -ka k na-I)a- na-I)al)-
3pl n+-I)� n+-I)al)-kak  n+-I)a- n+-I)al)-
WADAGINAM 
lsg ya-!t ya -ka (mp) ya- ya-
2sg na-!t na-ka (mp) na - na-
3sg n+-!t ni -ka (mp) "'- "'-
lpl !ja-I) a-I)a-ka (mp) a-I)a- a-I)+-
2pl na-I) na-I)a-ka (mp) na-I)a- na-I)+-
3Pl n+-I) n+-I)a-ka (mp) n+-I)a- n+-I)+-
ATEMPLE 
lsg a p i  andu ya-r 
2sg amflli a!tru da-r 
3sg a nal)g , nap krll na-r 
lpl aru!ju a ru!junt  a ru!tu-r 
2pl ambit akurli 
3pl andu!juru kur 1.1 na- r  
8 3  
Free Possessive Genitive Cbject Verbal Cbject 
ANGAUA 
lsg nsa nsa-k+n t ya-n 
2sg am ama-k+r na-n 
3sg mbtt mbtt-k+r nd+-n 
lpl a ra a r-I)+nt ar+-I) 
2pl am ama-nd+1) na-nd+-I) 
3pl mbtl mbtl-nd+1) nd+-I) 
EMERUM 
lsg p i a  ya-nt  ya-ndu 
2sg nama na-nt na-nd u 
3sg n_ba , nal)ga nu-nt  nu-ndu 
lpl a-ral) a - runt  a-r-undtl 
2pl nama-ral) na-runt na- r-undtl 
3pl n_ba- ral) nu-runt nu-r-undtt 
MUSAK 
lsg ya ya-ka ya -I) 
2sg na na-ka na-I) 
3sg nu nu-ka nU-1) 
lpl a -r+, an ... ya-ru-kul) an+-g untll) 
2pl na-r'" na-ru-kul) na- ru-gunttl) 
3pl nu-r+ nu-ru-kul) nu-ru-gunttl) 
PAYNAMAR 
lsg sa-wan ya-k sa- sa-
2sg ama-wan ama-nak na- na-
3sg mba-wan mba-nak ntt- tttn i -
lpl a-ra-wan a-ra-nda a- a - ra-
2pl na-ra-wan ama- ra-nda na- na- ra-
3pl mba-ra-wan mba-ra-nd a  ntt- tttn- ( i p i t) -
ISABI 
lsg nana ne ne- ne-
2sg k i a  k i e  ke- ke-
3sg ono, ageya age a- a-
lpl ta-ra te-re te- te-
2pl t i -I)gara t i -I)gere  t i - t i -
3pl i -I)gara i -I)gere I - i -
8 4  
Free Possessive Genitive Cl:>ject Verbal Cbject 
BIYOM 
lsg ya ya-w i ya- ya-
2sg na na-mb i na- na-
3sg n i  n i -mbi  nV - ,  � - n i - ,  �-
lpl s i na s i -mb i sV- {n} - sV - { n } -
2pl 5 i s i -mb i t i - t i -
3Pl n i  n i -mb i nV- {n } - nV- {n } -
TAUYA 
lsg ya ya- p i  ya- ya-
2sg na na- p i  n a - n a -
3sg n i  n i -p i  nV- 0-
lpl s i - {n i )  s i -n i -p i  sV- { nV} - sV-
2pl t i - {n i }  t i -n i -p i  tV- {n } - tV- {n } -
3pl ntl-mt n i -n i -p i  ntl-ntl- ntl-ntl-
FAITA 
lsg ya ya- ku ya- ya-
2sg na na-ku na- na-
3sg ntl ntl-ku ntl- 0 - ,  u-
lpl a-ntl a-ku a-ntl- a-nlt-
2pl na-nlt na-ku na-nlt- na-ntl-
3Pl ntl-ntl ntl-ku ntl-nlt- ntl-nlt-
A PPENVIX B 
GENDE P E R SO NAL P R ONOUNS 
Free Genitive Genitive R Verbal Cbject 
lsg na -ne: n- n-
2sg ka -I)ga , -ga , -ka k- k-
3sg ya -ya , -na , -wa , -a 0- 0-
lpl ta (r i )  - t e: ,  - r e: ,  -de: , -nd e:  t - t -
2pl ta - t  i ,  -r  i ,  -d i ,  -nd i  t i n  i ( 1) - t i n -
3Pl ya -t i ,  -r i ,  -d i ,  -nd i t i n i  (1) - i n-
Note: The genit ive pronoun forms are suffixed t o  the 
noun ind i c at ing t he pos s e s sed , i . e .  opt ionally t o  
nouns denoting obj ect and obligatorily to nouns 
denot ing kinship and body part s .  Some of t he kin­
ship t erms , however , have t he genit ive pronoun pre­
fixed to the noun root . The plural forms are in part 
similar to t hose of t he Brahman and Rai Coast 
language s .  
8 5  
APPENVIX C 
P RONOUN FOR MATION 
Prorx:mn Nunber 
Free Pron::runs Fonnatives 
lsg 2sg 3sg 1p1 sg p1 d1 
G1 Slleibi ya na n+-I)a a- -�  -ra -eral)a 
G2 Katiati y i , ya na nil a- -� -ra , -rtl -Vnal)ga 
G3 Osum y i - na- nu- a- a - r+ -g -I) 
G4 Pon:ioma. , y i , ya na nil a- -� -I) -r+ 
G5 1kundun y i  na ntl-I) a- -� -I) -r  
G6 Moresada ye- na- na- !ta- -!t - I)e!t - ra!J 
G7 Wadaginam ya- na- n+- -!t -I) -ra 
Hl Atenp1e -ndttg i 
H2 Angaua -ondomac 
H3 Emerum -� - ral) -ak i ta 
H4 Musak ya na nu a- -Ill -r+ -ag renda 
H5 Paynamar -wan -ra-wan -nant 
Il 1sabi -� - ( I)ga) ra -I)ga ra- i  
12 Biyan -ae i 
I3 Tauya -aw i  
r4 Faita ya na ntl a- -� -ntl -a r i I)a 
8 6  
A PPENVIX V 
POSSESS IVE C LASS SYST EMS AND POSSESS IVE MAR KE R S  
Possessive Class Systans Possessive Markers 
GI Sllelbl R? -I) (a)  
G2 Kat1ati R -and i ( sg) , ttl)and i (pI) 
G3 Osurn R -go 
G4 Pondoma. R -ka (ka) 
G5 lkurxiun R + P  -kak ( sg) ,  -gak (pI) 
G6 M:)resada R + P  -kak 
G7 Wadag1nam R? + P -ka (mp) 
III Atanple I Class fused 
H2 Angaua I Class -k+n t ,  -k+r , -I)+nt ,  -nd+1) 
H3 EhIerun I Class -nt  ( sg) ,  -un t  (pI) 
H4 Mlsak I Class -ka ( sg) ,  -kul) (pI) 
H5 Paynamar R - (n l ak ( sg) , - ra-nda (pI) 
Il lsabl P a becomes e ,  e: 
12 Blyan R + P  -mb i , -wi 
I3 Tauya P -p i 
14 Fa.lta R + P  -ku 
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APPEN v r x  E 
VER B NEGAT ION MAR KER S  AND VER BAL OBJ ECT MAR K ING 
Verb NeJation Marker Verbal Object Marking 
Gl Sileibi ma- verb -w ( sg) ,  - uw (pl) 
G2 Katiati ma- verb -I) 
G3 OSUIn ntllllba- verb -mba prefixed 
G4 Pondana ntllllba- verb -mba -g ( sg ) , -gt; (pl) 
G5 Ikundtm n.ffila- verb -mba prefixed; -g ( sg) , -g i (pl) 
G6 M::>resada nam- verb -mp prefixed 
G7 Wadaginam ma- verb prefixed 
Hl Atemple mV- verb -m - r  
H2 Angaua ma- verb -m -n ( sgl ,  -I) (pl) 
H3 Emerl.lll me: ( I) - verb -ndu ( sg) , -undu (pl) 
H4 Musak verb -ma -I) ( sg) , -gunul) (pl) 
H5 paynamar m- verb -+p prefixed 
Il Isab1 verb -ma prefixed 
12 Biyan are- verb prefixed 
13 Tauya wate- verb prefixed 
14 Faita verb -ma prefixed 
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A PPEN V I X  F 
NOUN NUMBER FOR MATI VE S 
(Table only tentative) 
SinJular Plural D.lal 
-m+nt , -m+nda -n+ll -!Jay 
- (V ) ka ,  - LV ) ga , - (V )  ga 
-0 
-pa , -p -7 -7 
-ka , -I) 
-0 
lkurXlun -Vmp , -Vmba , -pa -VI) -!Jay 
-ga , -I)ga 
-Ill 
Moresada - (V) mp,  -p -VI) -7 
-I)k 
-� 
Wadagi.n<m\ -mp ,  -p -mba -m , - i l)  mba- i r ,  - i r  
-I)k 
-0 
8 9  
N O T  E S 
1 .  Z ' graggen ' Classificat ory and Typological St udies in Languages of 
t he ( We st ern)  Madang District ' was submit ted in 1 9 6 9  as a doctoral 
d i s sertat ion t o  t he Austral ian Nat ional Univer sit y ,  Canberra , and 
pub li shed in 1 9 7 1 .  
2 . .  The Proto-Oceanic forms are taken from Grace 1 9 6 9  wit h  some amend­
ment s and updat ing by A .  Pawley . 
3 . Compare wit h 'ma Ze ' and ' fema Z e ' respect ively p . 2 1 .  
4 .  Compare t he s e  forms also wit h t he word for 'man ' and ' ah i Z d ' p . l .  
5 . Compare the se forms also wit h  'woman ' and ' a hi Z d '  p . l .  
6 .  The personal pronouns are given in their free , p o s s e s s ive genit ive , 
obj ect and verbal obj ect forms along with t he number marker whi c h  i s  
separat ed from t he pronoun root by a hyphen . The zero number morpheme 
i s ,  however , unmarked . The po s s e s s ive pronoun i s  suffixed by t he 
p o s s e s s ive marker and t he genit ive pronoun i s  prefixed t o  a noun root . 
The obj ect pronoun i s  suffixed by t he obj ect marker and the verbal 
obj ect is prefixed to the verb root . 
7 .  Mo st  forms for ' hair ' are the same as or similar t o  those for 
'feather ' .  
8 .  In order t o  obt ain the word s by ' be Z Zy '  and ' s tomaa h ' ,  t he 
Me lane sian Pidgin words b e l  a u t s a i t  and b e l i n s a i t  were used . Compare 
t he forms a l s o  with t he word for ' exaremen t '  p . 1 8 .  
g o  
91 
9 .  The words ' hear t ' ,  , liver ' and ' l ung ' were extremely difficult to 
obtain.  It i s  doubt ful i f  the r ight forms were obt ained .  
1 0 .  Compare also wit h  t he word for 'man ' p . l .  
11 . Compare also wit h t he word s for 'woman ' p . l  and 'mother ' p . 2 .  
12 . Two species  of pos sums were dist ingui shed : those living in trees 
and t hose living on t he ground . The colour of the fur appears t o  be 
another important d i st inguis hing fac t or . 
1 3 . Compare also wit h ' smoke ' p . 3 5 .  
1 4 . There are several type s o f  arrows i n  New Guinea cultures which are 
different iated acc ording to t he head of t he arrow . The aut hor dist in­
guished t he fol lowing t ypes : 1 9 6 a  p lain wi th one po int ; 1 9 6b with 
several prong s ;  196c  wit h  a piece of bamboo or wood j oined t o  t he head 
of the arrow ; and 1 9 6d with . hooks on eit her sid e . There are , however , 
a l so some other t yp e s  of arrows . 
1 5 .  Compare wit h the word 'water ' p . 4 0 .  
16 . The demonstrat ives ' this ' and ' tha t ' were e l i c it ed wit h  re ference 
to t he inve st igat or ; i . e .  ' t hi s ' closr to t he invest igat or and ' t hat ' 
fart her away . The same ho lds for ' here ' and ' ther e ' .  
1 7 . The ver b s  'give ' ,  ' ta l k  to ' ,  'was h someone ' ,  ' hear ' ,  ' b i te ' and 
' carry someone on shou lders ' were syst emat ically studied for t he ir 
relat ions hip t o  t he obj ect of t he sentence .  I f  t he verbal obj ect pro­
noun is prefixed to the verb root , t hen it is indic at ed by a hyphe n .  
The abbreviat ions ' sg '  or ' pl '  i n  brac ket s following t he root indic at e 
t hat t he form is condit ioned by the number of t he obj ect . 
18 . Compare with 'water ' p . 4 0 .  
1 9 .  The verb 'carry o n  shou lders ' was e l i c ited in t he sense of ' a  man 
c arries a chi l d  on hi s shou l der s ' .  
2 0 . Compare wit h t he verb 'roa s t ' p . 7 1 .  
2 1 .  The verb ' singsing ' consist s in a number of case s of the noun 
' song ' + verb . 
9 2  
2 2 .  C ompare with t he verb ' hear ' p . 6 7 .  
2 3 .  Compare with t he verb ' ki L L ' p . 7 2 .  
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